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fAVOkS A Si
YEAR TERM

Washington, Dec. 9. In a
speechtoday in the Senateupon
his resolution for a constitutional
amendment that would provide a
single six year presidential term,
Senator Works of Cal., indentified
sincehis entry into thesenatewith
theProgressiveRepublicanfaction,
made a strong criticism of
Theodore Roosevelt and the Pro
gressive party for their affiliation
with GeorgeW. Perkins and other
representativesof large corpora-

tions.
Senator Works declared that

both Rooseveltand Taft deserved
defeat. He asserted that Roose-

velt, when President, had with-

held action against the Harvester
trust with the natural result that
Mr. Perkins had beenoneof the
chief Roosevelt backers in the
fight this year for the Progressive
nomination; and, with equalem-

phasis,he declared that Prsident
Taft had "lost the respectand
good will of many good people by
going upon.the stumpagainst Col.
Roosevilt." Tho attack upon
Rooseveltcame in connectionwith
SenatorWorks' assertion that the
President'soffice had been usedto
prevent adverse action against
corporations.

"We are not without evidence
of the effect of such action on
succeedingelections,"said Senator
Works. KThe great Harvester
trust, oneof the worst and most
oppressiveot its kind, wassignally
favored by Mr. Rooseveltwhen
President, in this respect. It was
not prosecutedfor violation of the
Sherman anti trust law because
Roesevelt ordered otherwise.
What was the natural result?
When Roosevelt again becamea
candidate GeorgeW. Perkins be-

came his ardent supporter and
chief financial backer. Perkins
was largely interested in the Har-

vester trust. Perkins. knew by
actualdemonstration thathis com-

pany would be safe againstjust
prosecution if Roosevelt were
elected,unless he should change
his mind. And he would much
lesslikely changehis views it the
Harvestertrust or its stockholders
should lend him theirsupport.

I am not saying that Mr. Roose-

velt acted out of improper motives
in dealing with the Harvester
trust or theSteel trust, He may
have beenperfectly satisfied that
the course taken by him was the
properand just course. I call at
tention to theseinstances ot pres-

idential favor and what followed
them, as illustrating the power
that exists in the hands ofa presi-

dent in his first term, to securehis
election to a second term."

Facts broughtout in the sensa-

tional investigation of campaign
expenditures were citedjby Sena-

tor Works to show the extent to
which "trusts and theirmillionaire
stockholders" had contributed to
campaign contributions. He de-

clared that "privilege seekingcor-

porationssupportthepuplic official
who will grant them privileges."

"The investigation of campaign
contributions, lately had, hasex-

pressedsomeof thedarkestpages
ot thepolitical history of thecou-
ntry' he continued. "It has re-

vealedthe unpleasantfacts that
the ,money used fox campaign
purposes,both by Republicansand
Democratsin pastyears was sup-

plied almost wholly by men inter-
ested in the Urge corporations
was amendable to punishment
underthe anti-tru- st law.

'The new Progressive party
was tainted in thevery beginning
by putting itself in the handsof

the sameinterest-?-. It was man-

aged and financed by promoters,
corruptiomsts,and trustsmagnates
In all thesecasesmoney was con-

tributed to secure the election of

a man who, if elected, would be

entrustedwith the power of de-

termining conclusively whetheror
not they should be prosecuted.

"Nomatter whether it was so
understoodor not, it was nothing
more or less than buying immuni-
ty from such prosecution. They
very naturally reasoned that the
man who acceptedtheir money to
securehis election would not use
the power their money had given
him to punish them for making
that money unlawfully."

Senator Works referred to the
d Harrimancontribution in

the campaignfund of 1904, a fund
which Harriman said Roosevelt
had askedhim to raisebut which
Col. Roosevelt had testified was
raisedon Harnman's own initia
tive.

"It is very material which was
right or which was wrong," said
Senator Works. "Harriman" re-

ceived his reward whether the
the money was raised for that
purpose or not. Suits by the
Government were at that very
time pending againstsome of his
companiesand after his contribu-
tion thev were dismissed. His
roadswere otherwise favored by
the President that his moneyhelp
ed to elect."

A single presidentialterm Sen-

ator Works declared, would pre-

vent the useof patronage and the
power of office in the wav it is
now usedand would removed the
opportunitya president now has
to grant favors or inflict punish-
ment upon campaign friends or
ememies. N

He urgedthatcamgaign contri-
butions be madeonly by the state
or nation, declaring that "large
campaign funds, however raised,
are a dangerous menace to the
free institutions of the country."

"The advocacy by the incum-ban-t
of his own in the

late campaign led to themost
shamefulcampaignof crimination
and recrimination between the
president and expresidentthatthis
countryhasever witnessed," Sen-

ator Works continued . "Both of
thesecandidateswere overwhelm-
ingly defeated, They both de-

serveddefeatfor this reasonif for
no other. Theconduct of Roose-

velt was particularly reprehensi-
ble. His vicious assaultson the
president made it imperative for
the latter, in his estimation and
that ot his friends,to meet on the
stumpthecharges made against
him. '

"It was a fatal mistake. It lost
him the respect and good will of
many people. He put himself on
a level with his distractoratulthus
lowered his dignity and that of
his office to no purpose. How
much better it would have been
for the country if both of them
had beenineligible to

To Our Friends and theGeneral
Public

iJieasebear in minu tnat on
Saturday Dec. 21stthe Woman's
Missionary Societyof the Meth-
odist church will receive a per
cent on all Christmasgoods sold
at the Corner Drug Store. This
is agenerousoffer madeby Mr.
Marr andwe hope you will or

us when purchasing
your holiday goods.

Also if you want one of the
newPerfection Pecan Crackers
seeMrs, P. D. Sanders. F. G.
Alexander& Son has kindly do-

natedthe profit on all thesociety
sells. Reporter,

Lot tho Freo Pressdo your job
printing, Wo canpleasoyou.
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CONSUMPTION

CURE DISCOVERED

Berlin. Dec. 3. By way of
bringing proof of his declaration
that he hasdiscovered the serum
for tuberculosisand probably also
becausehe hasbeenstirred by ad-

verseforeign criticism, Dr. Fried-ric- h

Franz Friedman, the tuber
culosisexpert, today exhibited a
score of patients he pronounced
absolutelycured of consumptien.
He declared that the remedy for
the diseasesoughtby scientistsfor
centuries is at last available. The
doctor also said he knew that he
had acheivedwhatall others have
soughtand was now chiefly con-

cernedwith getting the remedy
into the handsof doctors who can
useit everywhere. He has been
making tests for yearsand sayshe
hassubmitted his serum to every
conceivableordeal.

Kills Germs

"The serum, originally produc-
ed from turtles," said the physi-

cian, "is easily used. Not only
that, but it immunizes against tu-

berculosis as vaccination does
against smallpox. Cures come
within a few weekswhere the pa
tient already has the disease. Of J

course, lung tissue that is gone
can not be replaced,but all of the t

germs are distroyed, the wounds'
in the lungs heal andall fever dis-- 1 igjt
appears. I give no other treat--' Jd.
ment. My method is to inject ihe,
serum into the buttockor intqthe
arny

Dr. Friedman said he did not
know when he would sendthe ser-

um to the United States for use
there. He has beenin touch by
cable with a numberof Americans
and hasbeen deluged with offers
to placehis discovery on the mar-

ket.
Will Instruct Physician.

He madeit plain today that he
will nof send the serum to any
onebut responsible physiciansand
prefersto instruct thedoctorswho
will use thecure at the outsetin
person.

Scientists from all oyer the
world are reported to be coming
here to investigate, and the physi
cian said hewould gladly welcome
all of them and would exhibit his
cures to demonstrate that his
claims are not false.

StockholdersMeeting
Notice is hereby given, that a

meetingof the stockholders of
The FarmersNational Bank, of
Haskell, Texas,will be held at
oillco of said Bank, in the city of
Haskell, Texas, on tho second
Tuesday,the 14th day of Janu-
ary, A. D. 1912, at two o'clock
p. iii, for tho purpose of elect-
ing a board of Directors for said
bunk, and tho transaction of
such other businessas may
properly come beforo such
meeting. 0. E. Patterson.

Cashier.

StockholdersMeeting

Notice is hereby given, that a
meeting of the stockholders of
The Haskell National Bank, of
Haskell,Texas, will be held at
theoffice of said Bank, in" the
city of Haskell, Texas, on the
secondTuesday,the 14th day of
January, A. D, 1912, at two
o'clock p. m for the purpose of
lecting a boardof Directors for

said bankand the transaction of
such" other business as may
properly come beforesuchmeet-
ing. G. E. Langford.

Cashier.

Cometo the FreePressfor your
warrantydeeds. We haye them
with or without the vendor's lien
clause.

jjjigfejggl
PARISIAN IVORY

THE TOILET WARE SUPREME

Combine both beautyand utility. Will last a lifetime.
A gift that is a joy forever We are showing the
following assortment:

ThreepieceStationerysets at75c
Two pieceStationerysetsat 50c
ThreepieceManicure sets at 75c
Two pieceManicure sets at 50c

Two pieceShoeset(shoehornandbuttoner)
Pin Cushionand PowderBox combined at
A well selected lineof Picture Frames
Oval and shapesand in sizesat 50c

GIFTS FOR HER

Hosiery

Neckwear

House Shoes

Gloves

Hand Bags

Mesh Bags

Embroidered Handkerchiefs

Table Linen

Head Scarfs
Bar Pins

New Hats for the Men folks

We have just received a
new shipmentof hats for the
men, and every hat we have
wasdesignedto suit somepar-
ticular individual, andwe have
plenty of styles to go around.
Young or old, tall or small,
thin or stout,can call hereand
get correctly fitted.

F. G. ALEXANDER SONS

Haikell, Texaa

THE FOURTH

QUARTERLY MEETING

The Fourth Quarterly Meet-

ing of the Ccntixil West Texas
Agricultural Association viUbe
held at'Anson, Jdhes County.
Texas, in conjunction with the
JonesCountyFannersInstitute.

The following is the program
of the joint meeting:

Opening Remarks by A. D.

McLaughlin, President of the
Central WestTexasAgricultural
Association.

Address of Welcome by L. T.
Cunningham,Superintendent of
Public Instruction.

Response by Judge L. M.

Buie, Stamford.
Crops "Crops in Central

WestTexasThat Shouldbe En-

couraged." Jeff D. Reagan,
Spur.

"Crops In Central WestTexas,
wet or dry" P. A. Peel,County
Farm Demonstrator, Taylor
County.

GeneralDiscussion.
Afternoon

"What are tho bestCrops for

OlfTS fOR HIM

Shirts
Hosiery in Holiday

Linen

Silk

Gloves

House

PatentPumps for evening wear

Leather Hand Grips

Leather Suit

Hals

Do you wear a Cap

In our as
hatterswe havenever seen a
morestylish lot thanour large
assortmentaffords this season.
We have all the new shades
and styles in both mens and
boys and a long run of sizes.

25c to $1.50

&
THE BIG STORE

this section, and why?" J . L.
Quicksall, General Agent, De-

partment of Agriculture.
RoaJsand Their Bene-

fits." Homer D. Wade, Secre-
tary TexasGood Roads Associa-
tion.

"When is the Time to do Deep
Plowing in Central West Texas"

J. W. Neill, General Lecturer,
Statj Degartment of Agricul-
ture.

The meeting will bo held in
tho District Court Room and tho
Anson people give assurance of
the most reception to all
visitors.

All who are interested in the
agricultural developmentof Cen-

tral WestTexasare invited and
urged to attend tho meeting,

JOINT COMMITTEE.

Don't wait until
Christinas to Have
your pictures fram-
ed.We will berush-e-d

tnentbring them
nowandwe can do
betterwork.
2t

Subscribetor the FreePress.

at 50c
50c

in Round,
Square different

Boxes

Handkerchiefs

Handkerchiefs

Shoes

Cases

all experience

"Good

cordial

Norman.

December 12th, 191J.

V1 '

FAMOUS BANDIT

UNDER ARREST

Memphis, Dec. 10. Kinney
Dergen, who is said to bo awide-
ly known safe-blowe-r and
cracksman,was killed by city ,

detectivesand Frank Holloway,
n noted Texas and Oklahoma
robber, was capturedin a night
fight with detectives in a house
on the outskirts of Memphis
lastnight.

Two other men and a woman
wore arrestedin tho same raid.

Holloway a year ago made a
confession implicating himself
in a three hundred thousand
dollar Canadian bank robbery.
He was then broughtto Harrold,
Wilbarger County, Texas, and
sentenced to eight years for
safeblowing there.

On the way to prison he feign-
ed illness, fooled the guards,
jumped from a fast train and
had been at large since that4,
time whencaptured in this city!

it '
Let TheFree Pressfigure on '

your next 10b of printing. We
canpleaseyou. " "T
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Washing Powder

is the foundation of prosperity and every
nickle saved in your household helps to
build up your bank account.

I&ah H-M- re

Carbo-Napth- o Scapand WashingPowderwill
save ycu money, because it will sao your
:lothes. It savesyour clothes,becauseit does
nway with the washboard -- it iave your tunc, because
it nets like music in n akmjr dirt lly it saves your

health, because It duinfects y.-u- wash. No other onp

SS&H

the combinedqualities cf Larbo anil ftnptho, 1110 sanitary
quick cleaning Pui's. Use both according to directions.

'Carbo' Disinfects
Notice

Naptho' Cleans
Watch f

Washing
Ponder makesno Suds
But cleans the Duds

5t Per Package at
jout Grocer.

try if and
convince

RUBNO-M0R- COMPANY
Fort Wayne - - Indiana

Let the People Rule.

TV Supreme C urt of Idaho,
is incense; at me for
publishing some criticisms, made
by Theo.iore Roosevelt, of a de-

cision renderedby that court dur-

ing the late campaign, and have
cited them for contempt. It is

also thought that the court will
attemptto punish Mr. Roosevelt
for contempt in casehe oes with-
in their jurisdiction. In the mean-

time .Mr. Roosevelt is not idle.
The following is taken from a

executive
all do

Abraham

Gcfcs9 J5M

to so perverted as to
burner the people

Every proposal have
made appUmg adapting

to our
needsis proposalto savethe con-

stitution by it more
securing jur-tic- e

all the
"The conservatives,

who object to our of ap-

plying theconstitution, stand on
an level their predeces-
sors, the d 'conservatives'

madeby him in Chicago of fifty years ago. the men who
few daysago, before meeting opposed the thirteenth

the delegatesto the progressive ment, on the that the
party meeting in that city: constitution 'was good enouth for

legislature, executive or,them--' Fifty years the

stands in the way, in championed view of
lawful and orderlv fashion ,

the constitution which perpetu-alon- g

in the ated chattel blackmen;
Progressiveplatform we,the corresponding 'conservatives'

intend to see that the of the of today champion an interpreta-peopl- e

is carried out; and that tion of theconstitution which per--

judge, legislator and
officer their part in thus
carrying the will of the people.

DMne Right of Judges.

'The doctrine of the divine

becomea
between

justice,

present
a

making a effi-

cient
people.

methods

speech a
a amend-o- f

ground

'con-cou- rt

a

slavery

national

for
white women

Beware of Catarrh
That Contain

f jute t ru,ethe people SEffSSSM'&is every whit as ignoble as the range the whole system
of the divine right of tering it the the mucous

Kings, doctrine is now Such articles should
chiefly powerfully upheld by never be except on

legal financial uo Ir?m reputable
tives of privilege.

" We also hold with
Lincoln we and we only, are
the heir of Lincoln's principles
that the people are the masterof
the constitution. We believe in
the constitution, aud for that very

CSSDOBVBKJ

be
and

we
for and

the constitution

instrumentfor
for

exact with

old

"If ago

then servatives'

and
the lines laid down for

will

out

petuates industrial slavery
andchildren."

Ointments for
Mercury

when
through

and this surfaces.
and used prescrip--

the and representa-- physicians,

and

as the damagethey will do is ten
fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh

SS ?"C0I?ta,nsl
no mercury, and is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfacesof the
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh

reasonwe contemptuously thrust Cure be sure you sret the cenuine
aside the effortsof the reactiona-- It is taken internally and made in
ries to turn it into a fetish for the T,0,eiJo P J- - Cheney& Co.

obstruction of justice The con--1
' e0ffbySfcgists,75c.

stitution was created to secure-- Take Hall's Family Pills for
justice, and we refuse to allow it constipation.
? . .

t
WINTER IN

Celestial Corpus Christ!
Be cured and be happy. Great oppor-
tunities for investment in farm lands
and city property. Farmersoften make
cost of land in one year. Ask

AMOS MOORE,
Owner of Moorevilla high grade fur-

nished cottages.

CORPUS CHRISTI, TEXAS

For an hour we had nmMi'il nnil

niton chestnutslit the IiIr tlieplnrt' in

the enbin ot llulie .lomw, mount.iinci'i,
iiml then 1 (iskeil for a story He lump
oil a hit and then Ikm-mi-

When I built my llrst eabln on this
yere mounting It was elns up to thu
toot tif a hill FolUs told me that a

landslide would coine iiIouk some time
and make matchwood ot that ealilu
and Inirj us thiity teet deep, but I

wasn't to ho sU-oii'- out of a iroml lo
ontii li (in that account 1 was biuiillii
mi as to lie uluh a spline and a nmil
jihi sci' una1 In awhile as time ii
on thar'd be a slip to the rlht m- - lei'
of u.s. Inn uiitlilu' to do iui hurt

"Wv Kept talkin' bout molti lint
also Kept holdlu' mi. and wn . w U

piisMd lieu spriim sut in u .l u
tallied and ruined I nowr did
pour down so Miil and si inn..
Iteckoiifil it milled till 'limn lew.
da.s witlioiit a break One imiun .i

Jest liel'i' dn,lii;tll tile ule witiim
wuke me up je.t as I was dieninlii of
cuttin' down a tree with thirteen ions
rnitin' on the llinbs, and she se,
mi', siv. she

" 'Itube Jones, git up!'
" 'What lot V

" '15(l;ase j on watiter be ngltiln
"'A-Kittl- lur wlmtv
" miter tills yew eniitn I've

hoaid tlie trees and rocks craeklii' u;
thar fur the itiht hour, and I tell yon

u are Kwine to liev a landslide'
" 'Whar did you make a study of

landslides'' se I. feeiln' mortal uie'ii
'bout losln' all them coons

" 'ltube, don't be a I til!
" 'One in the famiy 1h 'nuft, t

reckon''
"Tiuit lired her up 'Deed, but I t'el'

so mean 'bout them thirteen eooii
with coonskiiis bringtn' six tilts in cash
that j'ar, that I sorter wanted to ult
up u row It didn't take Ioiik Sue
jumped outer lied with her jaw sot.
and when I rot up she wus Mttln' on a
stoneout in the yard with an timbrel) i

ocr Iter head
" 'Olc woman, we hain t Kot ten mm

Its to it outer this Crab up what n
kiu and foller me!'

" 'What's the rumpus, HubeV she
calinl asks as she begins to hum a

tllllti.
"'Cwine to hev u luudsllde, an It

may cum an. mitilt!'
" 'Whar did yo' make u study of

tht'in air landslides, ltube?'
"'Don't make no fule of jo'self. ole

woman, fur things up thar Is already
shakiu' '

" 'One fule In tho fam'ly la '11111!. 1

reckon. Yo' go right on. My ole uiun
sajri (liar's no danger of a landslide,
and so I'm roIii' to Hot right yere.'

" 'Ole woman, are you not?"
""Deed I are. Huh.'
"'And areyou gwine to take ehanees

of beiu' burled uudcra mlllyon tonsof
dirt and roek?'

" 'I reckon I am!'
"'And won't nuthln' mors yo'T
"'Nuthlu' but that thar landslide,

which my ole man eaya hain't ciini-In.

Goodby. Hubo. Better be Kwlne!'
" 'Yo' are sot, ole woman,' Her I, 'and

yo' aro a fule to Inxit, but I can't leae
yo' to perish Uu yo' git and cum
along!'

"Hut It was no use. When I tried to
lift her up she bit and kicked and
wouldn't be budged 1 was powerfully
Hkeert, and I knowed the old woman
couldn't bo unsot of her sotness I

P. C" KOt the clock and tho feather bed and
rushedup the roadto the bend, and I

hadn't only Jest slewed around when
the mounting moved

"It was a sight to lift yo'r heels--all

that rock and dirt and trees and
bushes rushlu' down, and the ole wo
man sot on tho stoneasstiff as a poker
and waited fur It to retich her. It was
rollln' over tier when I closed my eyes
and sunk down, When I cum to ev-

erything was burly burly wife gone,
cabin gone, land burled out of sight!

"Mebbe yo' can Imagine my feelln's,"
aid the old man as he stopped to

knock the ashesout of bis pipe and
Heratch his leg. "1 kinder fainted and
fell down; then I sot up and cried; then

I I stood up and cussed. Iteckon I was
crazy fur 'bout an hour. I was slttln
down and weejiln' and groanln' when I

heard a step and looked up to And my
ole woman not ten feot away. Her
clothes was a leetle dusty, and thar
was a leetle blood on one ear, but she
was mighty peartas sho kcz to me, S117.

Hhe- -

" '.Stranger yo' mought bo acquaint
ed round theseyere nana?'

" 'Ntranger inarm slightly,' so?! I.
" 'Do yo' happen to know a fam'ly

named Jones Rube Jones, tlie great
hunterarter h'areV

" 'I do, inarm.'
"'Hot a fule in the famiy, I'm told.'

4 I "'Ich, iniirrn, lie lias
'"Which Is ube or his wlfoT
"'It's Hube, inarm, and dod rot IiIh

ole skin if I don't lick him to squash
the fust time 1 meets him!' "

"And she had escaped?"I queried.
"Strunger, Uie hand of tho I.awd was

In it She waH carried a distance of
feot and slowed Into a ditch withffty logs across It. When tho stuff

qnlt fallln' she was buried ten feet
kleep, but she got out between two
rocks and cum walkin' up to mo at
calm as a mewl gwlno to water."

"And since then?"
"Oh, thar hain't bin no quarreling as

to which Is tho fule In tho fam'ly!'
laughed Hubo as ha roso up for more
tobacc.

EVERYT

EVERYWHERE
Alexander the " Great" wept "becausethere were no
more worlds to conquer."

West Slide Drug Store wept, because there
were no other Xmas designs in the wide wide world
to select from, hence our stock of Xmas goods is as
completeas we could find.

8 DOLLS! DOLLS!! DOLLS!!!
YES, and Doll Furniture, Doll Buggies, Doll Beds,
Doll Dishes,and in fact everythingfrom "ABC" Blocks
up to a Holy, Bible, and from a "Woodrow Wilson"
Mule down to a Bull Moose" Toy. Our Xmas stock
is completeand in reach of all LOWEST PRICES,
quality considered If you are looking for real bar-

gains you want to do your Xmas shopping with us.

We are looking for you

I West Side Drug Store
foeo

Notice of Sheriff
(Real Estate)

Sale

Whereas,by virtue of an exe-

cution issuedout of the Honor-

able County Court of Haskell
County, Texas,on the 7th day of
DecemberA. D. 1912, in the cause
of C. H. Wisdom vs. D. I. Roberts
et al No. 439, wherein C. H. Wis-

dom, Plaintiff, recovered judg-
ment on the 17thday of SeptA. D.
1912, againstD. I. Roberts for the
sum of $212.18 with 6 per cent in
terestand costsor suit;

And Whereas,a writ of attach-
ment was on the 10th day of July
A. D. 1912. levied by A. G. Lam-

bert, constableof Precinct No. 1,
HaskellCounty, Texas, upon the
following decribedreal estate of
the Defendant, D. I. Roberts,
and that thesame is and consti-
tutesa lien upon said property;
I have on this, the 7th day of Dec-

ember,A. D. 1912, levied an exe-

cution upon the following decrib-
ed tract of land situated in Has-

kell County, Texas, to-wi- t:

A part of the Jno. Gibony Sur.
situatedin Haskell County, Texas,
k; o .vn as abstractNo. 145. patent-
ed to Jno. Gibony on Feb. 26, 1859
being patentNo. 348, Vol. 13- - and
being 26H acres and part of a
46H acretract meted and bound
astollows:

Beginning at the N. E. Coir, of
theJno. Gibony Sur. on the S line
of the William Uilieiana survey;
Thence S. 19594 vrs to the S E cor.
of said Gibony Survey; Thence
N 89 deg. 52 min W 1340 vrs;
Thence N 1953 vrs, to stake for
Cor; ThenceN 89 deg.and 23 mm
E 1340 vrs, to theplace of begin-r.;r.- nr

nnntninincr 14tU acres,the
261 acreshereby levied on being

II r J J'i 1 nnMn nm.A 11 Avail 01 SaiQ 4U1T Utira w'c "u
cept the following two tracts, (a)
100 acresconveyedby deedto G.
VI OVurW rnrnrrled in hook 31.
page242, deed records, Haskell
Coupty, Texas; (b) 100 acres con-

veyed to D. C. Nicholson,recorded
in book 31, page360, deedrecords
Haskell County, Texas.

Notice is hereoy given "" "
the7th day of Jan. A. D. 1913,
samebeing the first Tuesday in
said month between the hours of
10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clockp. m.
at theCourt house door of Has-

kell Co. in the town of Haskell,
Texas, I will proceed to offer for
saleand sell at puouc outcry io.
casnan oi ine wk" "mv u'" in- -

F R 0 M:

interest, which the said D. I.
Robertsowned in said land on the
10th day of July, A. D. 1912, and
will apply the proceedsthereof to
thesatisfaction ot said judgment
for $212.18, with 6 percent inter-
est thereon from Sept. 17, 1932,
with all costsof said suit, includ-
ing the costs of executing this
writ.

Witnessmy hand officially at
Haskell, Texas, this the 7th day of
December,A. D. 1912.

W. C. Allen.
Sheriff Haskell County Texas.

Well Fitted
Campaign Manager "I hear

poor Jobb has lost his memory.
Can't remember a thing from one
dav to anothei."

Secretary "Wouldn't he be a
good man to take charge of the
campaign contributions?" Balti-

more American.

StandsAhead
Thereis something about Hunts

Lightning Oil that no other lini-
ment posesses. Others may be
good, but it is surely the best. It
doesall fou recomendit for, and
more. For sprains,cuts, bruises,
burns, achesand pains it has no
edual on earth. It standsheadon
my medicine shelf.

Very truly yours,
T. J. Brownlow,
Livingston, Tenn.

25c and 50c bottles

Easier.
Elsie "After I wash my face

I look in the mirror to seeif it's
clean. Don't you?"

Bobby "Don't have to, I look
at thetowel." BostonTranscript.

c
Q

o
O

A Piois Task.
"Johnny, what are you doing?"

"Tryin' to learn the fish in this
here crick what they'll git they
bite on Sunday." Houston Post.

' m

Sprained Back
Sprainedbackand sore muscles

throw off their soreness when
Hunt'sLightning Oil is applied.
For relieving pain of any kind
there is nothing better, and those
eople who have tried it for

Neuralgia and Rheumatism are
oud in its praise. For wire cuts
lunt's Lightning Gil is especially
ine as it takesaway the inflama-tio-n

and causesrapid healing. 25c
and 50c bottles.

DR. JOSEPH DALY
A1IILBNE, TKXAS

If you have Eye, Ear, Nose or
Throat trouble, or if you need
glasses,cull and seo him. Ho
will tell you jriain facts and will
not treat you if your caso is in-

curable. Will visit Haskell tho
first Monday of each month-n-ext

visit January0th.

OFFICB AT THE
WRIGHT HOTEL

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS
Th plae to ct your Proscriptions fllltdand do your Xmii

hopping lo at tho

WestSide Drug Store
HASKELL, TEXAS

H. H. LANGFORD, Manager
Phono No. 180.

FRESH KING'S
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We extend a

Special invitation

to

Little Children
THE

Clauson his to make his homeatour
store, andwe more to seehim ever, for his

Toys, Dolls thatgoesto make
of a to usbefore.

We havejust opened

up our full line of

Xmas presents and
we think they are
the finest we haye

ever and we
1

believe you will
agree with us too,

when you have oc-

casion to come and
look thru. We want
you to bring the
childrenandlet them
havejust one glance

at the manypresents
SantaClaus left us.
He usedtheshipping
facilities of the ocean,
the dog sled of

, the
the rein-

deer of Northern
Europe,the camel of
Africa, the auto, the
aeroplane,and from
all these a part of
the cargos were de-posit-

ed

with us.
Come children and
seefor yourself.

HOLIDAY

be
Re-

member this is
of

HANCOCK
HOME OF SANTA GLAUS

THE

We always

glad Slave tlie

"iiilie iots??

our store

Santa arrival Haskell decided
were anxious than selection
andeverything childrenhappy were

greatervariety andthe pricebetterthaneverbrought

shown

Esquimaux,

OF

It would impossi-

ble us to mention

different articles

we have that would

be suitable pres-

ents

are acquainted with

ourefforts in past
to keep such an

enormous selection,

will surprised at

our displaythis seas-on-.

In .purchasing

our Xmas stock, we

had view to

durable aswell

as pleasing toys.

tovs will
bring to the childish
heart, will record
memories that com-

ing yearswill never
efface. We suggest

early shopping in

order to avoid

Remember Rug

proposition is good un-

til 1st,
all Christmas pur-

chases. your

tickets.

Our businessduring this has been very satisfactory, and to manycustomers owe
this success. We wish to sincerely thank each and everyone for their liberal patronage,
andextendto you avery cordial ChristmasGreetingandhopeyou will haveajoyousholiday
anda prosperousNew Rememberus the futurewhereyou will always us glad
to serveyou with the very best that money will buy andcourteoustreatmentcan

Our store through the
SEASON

will till a late
hour every night.

the
home

SANTA CLAIS

1

HANCOCK'S
HASKELL, TEXAS.

HOME SANTA CLAUS

are

to

visit

in

of

open

be

for

the

for

but you who

the

be

a the

most

The
joys these

the
rush.

our

January includ-

ing

Hold

our we

Year. in find
give.

oil

or -
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Unliko a roat many paptM's,
fit) Free Presswill issuea paper
Christmas week. But we ex-- j

pectto issueit early. Christmas
comeson Wednesday, and wo
will print and issuethe paperon
Monday, so the printer boys can
get ready Tuesday to ko see
their kinsfolk. That is about
the only way they will get a
Christmas dinner. In view of
the fact that we will issue early,
we make theannouncementearly
so those who have news items
for the papermay get them to us
onFriday and Saturday before,
and also that the merchantsmay
get the changesfor their adver-

tisements early. We respect-
fully ask that this be done, so
theFreePressforce may havea
few days recreation. Remem-

ber, thatanything sent in that
week later than Monday morn-
ing will be too late.

The Rev. Irl R. Hick 1913

' Almnac.
TheRev. Irl R. Hicks Almanac

for 1913 is now ready. It' is the
moatsplendidnumberof this pop-

ular Year Book ever printed. Its
value has been more thanever
proven by remarkable fulfillments
of its storm, weather and earth-
quake forecasts thisyear. Pro-

fessorHicks justly, merits thecon-

fidence and support of all the
people. Don't fail to send35c tor
his 1913 Almanac, or only one
dollar tor his splendidMagazine
and Almanacone year. The best
one dollar investment possible in
any home or business. Send to
Word and WorksPublishing Com-
pany, 3401 Franklin Ave., St.
Louis.Moj

Haskell people show that
Christmaswill soonbe here, by
the buoyancy of their walk, the
broad smile of their countenance
the cheerful greeting on every
hand, the kindly look from the
eye. The Christmas spirit
abounds. Catch it.

Remember thatthere is just
as much in the giving as receiv-
ing. Make yourself happy by
makingsomebodyelse happy.

Subscribefor ihe Free Press.

to:

ASS0RTMEM.V

; inid lYiruif fcu tmwA will iyimhlc.

HANDSOME, USEFUL PRESENTS

This is a Superior Quality of China
handsomelyDecoratedin HAND RETOUCHED FLOWERS, PERFECTLY COLORED FOLIAGE
AND GENUINE GOLD. will make ideal Christmaspresents,teing China of a characterthat
pleaseand satisfy. Having bought sameat a bargainwe make the.following unusualprices.

No.
No.
No.
No.

1

5
G

13
No. 7
No. 10
No. 11

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

12
3
8
4

14
9

anl

CHINA

21 c. m. (8-in- .) each
Saxon each

Teas, each
21 c. ni. (8i-in.- ), Salads,each. . . .
Spoon Trays, each.
Hair Receivers,each
Puff Boxes, each
23 c. m. (9-in- ) Plates, each.

ShavingMugs, each
23 c. m. (9-in- .) Salads,each
Sugarsand Creamers,each .

Celery Trays, .

Jugs,each.
CrackerJars, each.

hL. HARDY GRISSOM!
I I liHaiPiiiWi'ilMnimiiTiiTi '" ' n 'i ' H

It is a happysight to see the
pleased expression of a child
apoutChristmas time.

Do your Christmas shopping
early and therebyget better se-

lectionsas well better attention.

Don't criticise your fellows too
quickly. Perhapsif you
understood the circumstances
under wnicn tuey lauoreu you

I would be lessapt to critisse.

Subscribe the FreePress.

Be Happy!
Happy the girl, or woman, who has neversufferedfrom

any of the diseasesof womanhood! Or, if she has been a
sufferer, happy is she if she has learnedof the wonderful
benefits of Cardui, the woman'stonic!

Cardui is a gentle, tonic remedy,for women's ailments.
It is a natural medicine safe, harmless, purely vegetable.
It has been in successful use more than 50 years. It
has cured thousands. It should dothe same

TAKE The
LARDUIWomansTonic

Mrs. Mary Neely, of Denver, Tenn., says, "I think
there is no tonic on earth, as good as Cardui. 1 used it
with the very best results. I had backache and nearly
everything a woman could suffer with, until I took Cardui.
Now, I feel better than I have for two years. I shall
always recommend Cardui to other suffering women. I

can't praise it too highly. As a medicine for weak, tired,
worn-o- ut women,Cardui is safeand reliable. Try It, today.

Write

for

for
for

Ladles' Advltorr Dept.,ChatUaoogaMedicine CatfCfeattttOOM. TM.
lotSptclallrutrucUoru, 64--p hook. "Home Treatment

NO. 110 WILD ROSE CHINA NO. 118 ROSE CHINA LINE.

It

NO. 110 WILD ROSE ASSORTMENT.

plates,
Teas,

Low

Cake

each

Low

better

you.

W0Ma,".wt ircc. I M

A RecordBreaker.
Our daily attendancethis fall

hasbeenthe largest in the history
of the institution, and from pres-

ent indications our Januaryatten-
dancewill give us at least 800 in
daily attendance. We have plen-

ty of room and plenty of teachers,
and our work is practically all
taughton the plan of "learn to do
by doing" thru individual instruc-
tions. This enables to handle
any number of students to the
very best advantage. Students
who are deficient in Arithmetic,
Gammar,Spelling, etc.,get special
instructions in each of thesesub-

jects without extra cost. By our
method of individual instruction,
the studentwho is slow and back-

ward in his work is not discourag-
ed by trying to keep up with the
studentwho hashad superior ad-

vantages, neither is the bright
student who hashad specialad-

vantagesheld back on accountof
the slow students, but each is
worked to his full capacity, there-
fore both are delighted with their
work. It vou can't persaude

someoneelseto buy you a scholar-
ship in the Tyler Commercial Col-

lege of Tyler, Texas, asa Xmas
present, try and make somear-

rangementswhereby you can buy
it for yourself. It's a Xmas pres-

ent that will prove of untold value
to you. We are daily placing
studentsin positions where they
are earningfrom $600 to $1500
per annum. Finish a course of
Bookkeeping, Business Adminis-
tration and Finance, Shorthand or
Telegraphy with us and we'll get
vou theoosition. and there areno
ifs or ands about it; we havegot

.35c
25c
.25c
.35c
.50c
.50c
.50c
50c
.50c
50c
50c
.75c
50c
.75c

No. 1

No. 2

No. 3

No. 4

No. 5

'No. 6
No. 7
No. 9
No. 8
No. 11

No. 11
No. 1!

v

'''

to do it if we expect your 'support
in securing future patronage.
The cost of a complete unlimited
scholarshipin any course is. $50.00
two courses combined $95.00.
Board and lodging for full course
about$50.00 from $2.50to $3.50
per week.

Get a copy ot our large illus-

tratedcatalogue,giving factsand
figures to what our former
students have accomplishedand
what their employers think of
them, fill in your name and ad-

dress and state course in which
you aremostly interestedandmail
to the Tyler Commercial College,
Tyler, Texas, to day.

Name
Address
Course interestedIn

Fruit Farn to Exchange.
87 1-- 2 acres,05 acres in first

class, cultivation, 35 acres in
bearing fruit, apoles, peaches,
plums, grapes, pears,and ber-

ries all of very excellent varie-

ties, Good 5 room house,74 feet
porch, good wells, all fenced and
crossfenced,sandy land, within

4 miles of depot, Clyde, on K.

P. D. Clear of encumbrance.
Cheap at $100 per acre. Will
trade for farm not o,ver 1 1-- 2

miles of Haskell, will not assume,
but will takenotes as difference
or give even trado if property
suits. For particulars address.

O. C. Kinnison, Clyde, Texas
nm t

The FreePresais preparedto
do all kinds of job printing. We
can pleasojou both in price and
workmanship.

NO. 118

13 c. m. Fruit Saucers,each .

14 c. m. (5i-in.- ) Oatmeal Bowls, each.
15 c. m. B. & B. Plates,each. .

19 c. nf. Fruit Plates, each.. .

21 c. m. (8Hn.) Fruit Plates,each.. .

24 c. m. (9i-in.- ) Fruit Plates, each. . .

Low each
23 c. m. Salads,each
SaxonCoffees,each

ROSE CHINA LINE.

(f-in- .)

(0-in- .)

(7-in- .)

Ovide Teas,
(9-in- .)

25 c. m. (9i-in.- ) Salads,each S1.00
25 c. m. (9i-in.- ) Cake Plates, edfeh 1.00 D
32 c. m. (13-in.- ) Chop Plates,each 1.50 Mr

Hi

tor

us

or

as

BtckaerOrpkaas Eae
Friends and helpersof Buckner

Orphans Home have agreedon
January3rd. 1913. for the dedica-
tion of Manna Hall, which is be-

lieved to be the largest dining hall
for orphanson the American Con-
tinent. It is proposed to raiseat
least$80,000 for the Home on that
sameday. It will be the 80th
birthday of Dr. Buckner, its Found-
er and Manager. The purpose
wasadoptedon themotion of Dr.
Geo. W. Truett. All money and
gifts will go exclusively to the
Orphans Home, itself, and noth-
ing to Dr. Buckner, or any other
person.

Everybody is respectfully re

il

'I

20c
20c
35c
50e
75
75
25c
75
35c

questedto bring on that-day- , or to
sendcheck in advancefor as liber-
al a contribution asthe personal
heartand consciencemay suggest.
Buckner Orphan Home hasnever
closed itj doors againsta single
child, homelessand without father
and mother. It has cared for
nearly 7,000,and alwayssupports
a family of more than 600. Chil-
dren are admitted whether their
parents were Christians or not,
and no distinction is madebetween
religious denominationsor territo-
rial boundaries. In making re-
mittances; or writing for futher
information, address Buckner Or-
phans Home, Dallas, Texa?,
Route3.

t:

YOUR ATTENTION

You like to live well. You . can'tenjoy life in tne best way withoutfreshandpure

GROCERIES
We appreciateyour liberal patronage in thepast,andpromise to give you the best ser-
vice andbestgoodsto be had in the future.

farmers Supply Co.
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- A JOYOIS TO EVERYBODY
j i

1 i sxssxsmittsz&T&xaifS'sarsexxai-js&ixsaemM- ' r w c

We offer Mow few suggestive; Christmas Oiilb
H (Til

for olid young

Everybody,old andyoung, appreciatesa nice present. Justaswell get a useful one while you
aremaking your selection. We havethem in abundantquantityand very exceptional quality

r

4 -- .

Va,

f

-

ifU

s
f

By

Co.

I

A.

re

Fine Shaving Set

Good pocket knife

Good shot gun

fOR BROTHER

Buggy and harness

Nice lap robe
Safety razor

Buggy whip

an we our for
we to us

mcneill
The Free

fvMishea
Tie Free Press

OSOAH MARTIN
JAMBS GKECR Editors.

Entered n socond-clas-s mall matterat
th Haskell Postofflce,Haskell, Texai.

Bubecriptlon Price 11.00 Per Year
' " . .50 Six Moj.

A
ADVERTISING RATKSl S?

Display advertisements under one-ha-lf

paw II 2 centsper Inch per issue.
One-ha- lf page, 97.00 per issuo.
Onepage,112.00per issue.
Two pages, $20.00 per issue.
Advertisements on First Page, 15 cents

per inch per issue. V

Local renders j conts per lino per issue.
Local readors in black face type ,10

centsper line par issue.
Obituaries, Resolutions and Cards of

Thanks, 3 cento por Mno per issue.

sMSMLL, TtXAS, Dec. 14, 1912.

District Court

The District Court convened
Monday, being the third week
of tho terra. The first case on
the call was the State of Texas
vs. I. N. Shadle, charged with
perjury, which was sent on a
changeof venue from Stonewall
county. The defendant filed a
motion to quash the Indictment
and the courtsustainedthe mo-

tion and the indictment was
'quashedand the defendant was
. released.

Tuesdaythe first caso called
wasthe Stateof Texasvs. M. O.

Kl'ldlo and Pat Hoy, charged
with Cow Theft, which wassent
on achangeof venue from Stone-
wall. Tho case to
trial andafter thoStatehadclos-

ed its evidence the
M. C. Riddle,withdrew his plea
of not guilty and pled,' guilty to
the and was given 2

yearsin the by the
jury and by with
the DistrictAttorney the

PatHoy, wasdismissed.
the case of Mrs.

Gertude Pursley a G, A. Purs-ley- ,

asuit for dlvorcb, was call-

ed for trial. Many witnesses
were here from variousparts of
una westerncounty, i mhis-tos- o

rURMU

Cook

Sewing machine

set

Aluminumware

Percolator

Carving set

Silver

forks

Silver

was senthere on changeof. ven-

ue from Kent county. The di
vorce wasgrantedand the cus-

tody of the children given to
Mrs, GertrudePursley.

night the District
Judgeleft on the train for Aus-
tin to attendthe District Judges

He will return to
Haskell on Monday and will ad

Lawyers in attendance this
weekwereHarry Tom King, D.
W. Oldham andJ. P.

of Abilene; Judge R. W.
Stephensof Fort Worth; Chas.
Combesof Anson;J. M. Carter
andW, J. of Asper--
mont.

'

Couihs and Breaks Rib
After a spell

a man in Neenah,Wis., felt terri-
ble pains in his side and his doctor
found two ribs had been broken.
Whatagony Dr. King's New Dis-
covery would have savedhim. A
itT endsa late cough,
while use routs obsti-
natecoughs,expelsstubborncolds
or healsweak, sorelungs. "I feel
sureits a Godsendto
writes Mrs. Effie Morton, Colum-
bia, Mo. "for I believe I would
have today, if I had
notusedthis great Its

to satisfy, and you
can get a free trialbottleor 50c or
$1.00 sizeatJas.R. Walton,

'

A

A. A. Davis Mgr. of the Na-

tional Biscuit companyof Wich-
ita Falls gave a of
their line, UneedaBiscuit at the
store of F. G. & Sons,
of this city Tuesday. A large
crowd attended. Mr. Adams
stated that the biscuits were
mixed by cooked by

wrappedandpacked
by and that human
handsnevertouchedthem.

Mr. Davis the Free
Presswith a copious
of his and
amongthe samewere packages
of Nabiscos, Vanilla Wafers, Fig

Royal Lunch biscuit
Uneedaand lunch biscuits, The
flavor of thesecrisp of
the bakersart, appealed to the

SantaClans Headquarters

same. We you best your

us

Press

PiMisliog

proceeded

defendant,

compromise

Wednesday

China

Silver
spoons

with

Wednesday

Convention.

journ-cour- t.

Cunning-
ham

;Mi

Hit

stove

Nice

and
and will

Airington

coughing

teaspoonful
persistent

humanity,"

cpnsumption

guaranteed

Successful

demonstration

machinery,

presented

products,

gastronomictastesof the editor-
ial department, and we must de-

vote SDace enough to remark,
that we highly appreciated the
edibles. All day Tuesday, peo-

ple visited the display at Alex-
ander& Sons,where they were
servedwith a varied
of the most appetizing cakes,
wafers and biscuits, andto each
visitor was served a delightful
cup of hot coffee. Over the
whole display, Mr. Davis deport-
ed himself like a host of themost
entertaining and accomplished
type. All the clerks in this
mammothdepartmentstore ac
quitted themselves in the best
form, and helped to make the
occasion seemmore like an in-

formal banquet. F. G. Alexan-
der, the headof tho firm met
the visitors at the door and
made every one feel comfort-
able. The many courtesies
shown visitors made them feel
like they had attendedsome big
social tunctlon.

mss.
Makestke NatioaGup

The awful list of injuries on a
Fourth of July staggershumanity
Set oyer against it, however, is
the wonderful healing by Buck-len-'s

Arnica Salve, of thousands,
who suffered from burns, cuts,
bruises,bullet wounds or explo-
sions. Its the quick healer of
boils, ulcers, eczema,sore lips or
piles. 25ctsatJas.R.Walton.

ss

His Successor,
"I Supposeyou expectyour son

to stepinto your shoes when you
retire?" "No. 1 hardly expect
that; but he hasalready taken my
seatin the front row."

Proef.
"Do you really believe,doctor,

thatyour old medicinesreally keep
anybody alive?" asked the skept-
ic.

"Surely," returned the doctor.
"My prescriptions havekept three
druggistsand their families alive
in this town for twenty years."

Harper'sWeekly.

A Des Moines man had an at-

tackof muscular rheumatism in
his shoulder. A friend advised
him to go to Hot Springs. That
meantan expense of $150.00 or
more. He sought for a quicker
and cheaperway to cure it and
found it in Chamberlain's Lini-
ment. Threedaysafter the first

,of this liniment hewas
well. For saleby all dealers.

iii
Members of the supremecourt

of entertained190 news-
boysof Oklahoma City with an
elaborate dinner
last week.

''Move on Now!
saysa to a streetcrowd
and whacks heads if it don't.
"Move on now," says the big,
harshmineral pills to bowel con-
gestion andsuffering follows. Dr.
King's New Life Pills don't bull-
doze the bowels. Thev gently
persuadethem to right action,
and healthfollows. 25c at Jas.R.
Walton's. .

If you aretroubledwith chronic
constipation, the mild and gentle
effect of Chamberlain's Tablets
makes them especially suited to
yourcase. For saleby all dealers,

Charles H. Hyde, formercity
chamberlain of the city of New
York, has beenconvicted of brib-

ery in connectionwith his duties
ascity official,

LIFE
8 Bst

C. D. LONG, Agt.
Office qver Spencer& call and see the New

Policies. Can insureboth married and single women, as well
asmarried men and old

Office PhoneNo. 342 PhoneNo, 36

-- --

:0R SISTER

Chafing dish

Manicureset
Scissor set

Tea set

Cut glass,

Nut crackers

lamp
Nice picture

Silverware

1 II HH III II I II II II '.IA. K'XftItX-('- ,
. t . j i, ,' .. ' j. r,,i,,. , V1V.H0 .,

NO. 406
Official SUUmeit of the Financial Condition of

THE STATE BANK
t Welnert. 5Ut of Texas. t thilnaanrv,..i.

nets on the 36th day of Not. 181S, published In
the Htikell Free Press, newspaper printed
and published at Haskell,Stateof Texas, on
the Uth day of December1912.

RRSOURCKS
Loans and DUeonnta, personal er

collateral U8,Nt 60
Loans, realestate 800.00
Real Estate(banking hontej 1 ,000.00
Furnitureand Future 1,100.00
Due from Appro red Reserve

agents, net 47,tM.S9
Cash Itfjns mm
Cnency 59W M
BPec" 7C9.89
Intermt In Depositor! Gnarsntv Fnml oi m
Aasestmentfor Guaranty fund $4.58
cotton minor Exchange 4,189.g

TOTAL ..SS0.OM.73
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid In ilO.OOO.OO
Surplus Fund 1,000.00
Undivided Fronts, net S.ftU.vfl
Individual Depositssubject to check. M.107.77
Cashier'sChecks ii nn
Other Liabilities as follows; Certill- -

ed Checks i,ooo 00

TOTAL ..$dO,OJ3.73
State of Texas
County of Haskell, We, G. It Couch.
as president, and AIvt it. Onnrh r.hi. r
said bank, eachof us, do solemnly swear that
mo dotb aiaiement is true to tue best of our
knowledge an 1 belter.

0. 11, COUCH, President.
ALVV R. COUCH, Cashier.

Swora and subscribed to and lmrnrn ma im.
Uth day of December, A. D. nineteenhundred
and twelve.

WlTNt.83 idt band and norm-ln- l ! nn ih
date last aforesaid.

G. E. LANGFOUD, Notary Public
CORUECT ATTEST:

K. E. COCKERELLJ
F. M. MORTON J Directors.
G It COUCH

.
No Calomel

The injurious effect and
of taking calomel is

done . away with by Simmons'
Liyer Purifier, the mildest known
liver yet themost thor-
ough in action. Put up in yellow
tin boxes only, jrice 25c. Tried
once,usedalways.

Gei
Patience My! How my ears

burn! must be talking
aboutme.

Patrice Sure thing. Don't
you remember the sewing society
is in sessionthis

You will find that drunaiats
speakwell of Cham

berlains U)Uffh Kemedv. Thev
know from long in the
saleof it that in cases of coughs
and coldsit can always be

upon, and thatit is pleasant to
take, for sale by all dealers.

i
. u. &,

i ' 51

W y.
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Casserole

Beautiful

Beautiful vase

FOR A SMALL BOY

Air rifle
Bicycle

ball goods

We havehad excellentbusinessduring 1912, sincerelythank manycustomers
give the hopeyou continue favor trade

We are always at your service any time you may desire to command

Indictment
penitentiary

defend-
ant,

knives

&

frightful

remedy."

Denensfratioa

Alexander

machinery,
machinery,

assortment
company's

Newtons,

products

SMITH HARDWARE CO.

assortment

application

Oklahoma

Thanksgiving

policeman

INSURANCE

Richardson's,

bachelors.

Residence

HASKCLL. TEXAS.

Parlor

have

Haskell
WE1NERT

Necesury
un-

pleasantness

medicine,

Evisleace.

Somebody

afternoon?

everywhere

experience

depend-
ed

BMiT

SWETHART

lamp

Tricycle

Base

ReactionaryMaud.
Thejudgelooked back heclimb-

ed the hill.
And saw Maud Muher standing

still PiSirtBut hegot encouragementfwm
Maud.

Shedid not believe in the recall
of thejudiciary. Judge.

in in SISS

L J. Lewis, H. D. C.
VETERNARIAN

Cndaateof Cfekaf o Vcterurr Cotteic

Telepboacs Office No. lit
Res. No. 2S

ornci Ifoncet k BiciudMt ng
3m, laskxa, Texas.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN St SURGEON

Haskell, - . - Texas.
Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhorst No. 9X

YR. A. G. NBATHEHY.

Pttyslcln anl wbyiiir.
r

OFFICB In Sealtbft luthsrim BM
'OJt 'phoae Ho. BO.
"

;

Df, KmUht'i R o..

Dr. C E. Gilbert.
Pkysidai aid Strfett

OFFICE

CORNER DRUG STORE

W. H. MurcHison
LA WYE

Haskell, Texas

TT McCOMKELL,

Attorney it Law.

OFFSC1
IteOMsnaU BsUU'g M Cm

im

:VJ

IS

GordonB. McGmlr?
it

Sm

OMo in McHnell BlsjSffi
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Stock
JWhat snali i

give? That's
the question
thathasbeen
b otherin g
you :more.or
less for the
last f e w
w eeKs, To
give a satis-
factory a n --

swer to that
question we
have spent
months i n
selecting the
finest stock
o f holiday
goods we
have ever
hadthegood
fortune t o
own. Hereyouwill sure-
ly find some-
thing' to suityour fancy.
The one way
the best way to set-'tle.'tn- i's

perplexing
xmas problem is to
visit my store and
look over the beau-
tiful array of pres-
ents,goods to suit
all, prices to suit all.
That'sthe keynote
of the seasonhere.
Call in soon before
all the choicest
gifts are gone.
Here's a few sug-

gestions.
South Bend Watches
Elgin Watches
Diamond Rings
Diamond Brooches
Diamond SaValiers
Diamond Ear Screws
Lockets andChains
Gold Brooch Pins
Gold ScarfPins
Gold Cuff Links
Rings
WatchChains
WatchFobs
Tie Clasps
Umbrellas
Silverwareof all kinds
Cut Glass
Clocks, v

R. M. Craig
JEWELER

.'.X-- . , nl LJLBJliiLUMiMMMMIIMMIMWTlT i i ti - . M7MHMMk, i wrn''sw .iVBk1PWr TVSHBKlsi'! WSM&iiHHHu m lw9R9BffiHBBK; M!FfnnHHBaKK,l3Ff,9ppi!fr & HMHPHW-- .(-" ', ?.v ...,s.' naul i IMMMlvi6fe ' '"'. . . JVt, r

Our ehopnare homo spun. BESBgfSims & Harris.

Lots of King's ChocolateLOCAL West Side Drug Store. H
Our drays arc always subu-o-t to

1 a for 1
call.' l'iiikerton L e. you

Wanted li n.t! 'IW sacks. Sims
& Ihrri,. tf

Cot yours') ve wood from Pink- -
ion & L'v.

.Mrs, Coslot visited in Slam
' i d Monday.

KOUIMY 00005 at Spencer ft
n'n ii irdson.

Mrs McCurJcv visited at Wein
;i, !r.t week. '

!?. T. .?.' More is visiting In
i ,1'ifT C mnty.

is. D W. Pitchfotd is visiting
at W,chit.i V.ih.

CYlup Pinkevton& Loe when
you lK-t- d a dray.

H. H. Sasebielof Stamford was
In this citv this week,

l!ig Line of Kodaks.
t West Side Drug Store.

Meet your fiiends at Spencer &

Richardson'sDrup store.

Mr. IJ. A. Barnes of Arlington
was in'the city this week.

Mr. and Mrs, G. C. Sullivan
havemoved to Gainsville.

ChristmasGifts for All.

2t iWest Side Drugstore.

Ov.r Bran is first class.
Sims it Harris.

Editor Thomas of Aspermont
w as in Haskell Wednesday.

Special price on can poodsnext
week. Thomason& Lawley.

Look out for our Xmas Goods.
West Side Drug Store.

Our crushedcorn is the Idea.
Sims & Harris.

Make our store your store.
Spencer & Richardson-D- rugs-Miss

Vera Neathery of Stam-

ford as visiting in this city this
week. .

Freshshipment of codfish her-einga-

mackerel, Shomason&

Lawley.

Try G. F. Ingram, the new
nnd'Sndhand man for'all kinds
of repair. 4t

Chas. Boardner of Aspermont
was in attendanceupon our court
this week.

G. E. Courtneyreturned Fri-
day night from a business trip
to Greenville.

Mrs. D. M. Cogdell of Abilene
visited her father M. Pace of this
city this week.

Car of Cotton White flour just
rereived $1.50 per sack. Thom-
ason & Lawley.

J. R. Reeves of Munday, a
brother of Mrs. J. W. Collins, was
in the city Monday.

Mrs. F. A. Johnson of Stam-
ford, an aunt of J. E. Ellis, spent
Sundayin this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Kinney left
Tuesdaymorning for their coal
mine at New Castle.

Aldon Damm camehome from
the A. M. college this week with
a caseof pneumonia.

"When you are in Haskell call
on G. F. Ingram for new and
secondhandfurniture. 4t

For thosewho discriminate we
recommend Allegrettis Candies--
Spenceri: Richardsons.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Johnsonhave
two sons from Limestonecounty
visiting them this week.

Our ear corn makes your
horsesand mules laugh,

Sims & Harris.
Wait to seeour lino of HOLI-

DAY GOODS beforebuying.
Spencer& Richardson.

Miss Thelia Tanner, who has
been visiting at Weinert wasvisit-

ing in this city this week,

Miss Myrtle McDowell camo
up from Abilene Sunday and
spenttltfc day with hompfolks.

Our Xmaspictures
are Here. Come SL

seethem Norman.

Look out for our Xmas Goods.
West SideDrug Store

We must have what tew ac-

counts that are due us lu fore
Chiistmas. Thomason & Lawley

Chas. Downes of Warren Tmi ,

was In the city Monday. Mr.
TDfjwnes owuis a line farm here.

Mrs. C. T. Odom of Torroll is
visiting the family of her brother-in--

law, Mr. J. A. Odom of this
cltiy.

Mrs. J. P. Miller and two lit-

tle son of Stamfortt spent Sup-da-y

with Mrs. Goslet of this
citiy.

Miss Sliorly Featheryof Stum--

ford spentseveraldays visiting
with friends In this city this
ibok.

SamuelHunterof New Madrid,
Mo., was in this scclion looking
after his farming interest, this
week.

The neatest, cleanest and
warmest bath rooms in West
Texas. White Front Harbor
Shop.

Leon Dodson who has been
working in Fort 'Worth for the
last four months has returned
home.

Our big stock of Holiday Goods
hasarrived and will soon be on
display

Spencerand Richardson.
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Wood of

Stamford spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson of
this city. .

Mr. and Mrs. "W. A. Earnest
of Rule visited their daughter,
Mrs. F. T. Sandersof this city
this week.

. Everybody driukingthem no
Liquid heaters-H-ot Choco-

late and Bouillon at Spencer&
Richardson's.

There is no need of taking
cold baths now. The White
Front BarberShop has a stove
in each room.

Our Hour keeps the whole
family in a good .humor.

Sims & Harris.

Don't forget that Spencer &

Richardson have most every-
thing you might want in CHRIST-

MAS gift goods.

If you need anything in the
way of new or 2nd hand goods
call on G. F. Ingram at the "Wm.

Wells old stand, , 4t
Hold your orders for winter

coal and save50 centsper ton, by
takingcoal from thecar, deliver-
ed by M. A. Clifton. 38-t-t

Do not dread taking a bath in
your cold room. Come to the
White Front Barber Shop.
Stove in each room.

Uie best line of
pictures I Haveever
shownjust In
2t Norman.

Mrs. A. C. Sherick camein from
her ranch in Taylor countyand
spentthe week in Haskell looking
after her interestin the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Guest of
Aspermont, spent several days
this week with their daughter,
Mrs. Will Dunwody of this city.

Bring your old stoves and
furniture to the Wm. Wells old
stand and exchange for now
goods. G. F. Ingram,
4t Prop..

Typewriter Ribbons.
2t West Side Drug Store.

Our coal is the hot stuff.
Sims & Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Wit Springer
and daughter,Mrs. Sara Lanier
of Aspermont, wore visiting
with old friends in this city this
week.

All the stores in town haye put
on the Holiday attire. Many of
them are decoratedwith artistic
Christmasbells, and wreathedwith
hollies.

Buying Xmas presentsIs no easy task
test we will heip you.

rastfsaiswfiM
Our first shipment of

art squares were opened
Monday. The patterns
are the newest and wc

guarantee them to please
i rmH

We havea lasjjc stock
of small rugs, you can't
get too mauy of these in

the home.

PORTIERRES in the
most popular shades, at
moderate prices.

THE UNIFOLD
DAVENPORTS, massive,
beautiful and strong. An

ornament in a large house
and a jewel where room

is scarce.

fflgJTT!,aT7TFTF

We havea new car of "VELIE BUGGIES SUR-REY- S.

Thereno better, ask the who owns one,

about his and letus show you.

Jones,Cox &

HasKell

D. M. Hallmark; and family 6t
Altus, Okla., are visitihg M,r.

Hallmark's perenia Mr. and
Mrs. ,T. T. Hallmark of this city.

300 acressmoothland.,,60 acres
in farm good tank,one set of

one mile north et
Stamford, for ,money lease, E. H.

Motrison, Graham. Texas. 2t

L. C DuPreeand wife of Col-

orado spentseveral 'days visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Dean of
this city. Mr. DuPree is related
to Mrs. Gordon B. McGuire,

Seeour Eastman Kodaks and
films fdr XmasGifts.

West Side Drug Store.
We take the crreatesl care of

your poodshauled by us.
I'inkerton & Loe.

An error in the page ad of
Hancock & Co., in which the
omissionof the word "yeai" es-

capedthe proof reader,but oth-

erwise the merit of this page ad
is " '

Dr. Douglas Haggard

M. D. D. S. T.

Physician and SuLgeon

For 18 years past connected
with the leadingHospitals, Sani-

tariums, Medical colleges and
institutions of this country.
Speoial Physiological, Surgical
and modern drugless methods
render a large per centage of
the chronicand otherwise help-

lessly incurablecasesamendable
to benefit and cure. Modern
medical knowledgeand skill com-

binedwith osteopathic suggesti-

on magnetismand message in-

telligently and scontifically ap-

plied offers thegreatestpossible
margin of success in cost that
would bo impossible to any oner

of these methods alone.
You are invited to call and in-

vestigate,
Oalhihan Bldg East Side of Sq.
Phono day or night 240.

Come in and let as
show you a N I C E

KITCHEN CABINET.
They save many steps in

the kitchen, as well as
providing a most sanitary
place to keep the table
food.' j

Our HARDWARE de-

partment will offer many
useful articles at prices
that will suit every pocket
book.

A large display of DEC-

ORATED CHINA is now

being shown. Don't fail

to visit our store and get

our prices.

and
man

. :J'Ajtil. Wjw ..!. i t.r.i.P'.

' Notice

I have recently purchasedthe
Wm.' WelW stock1of new"and 2nd
handfurniture and wish to an-

nouncethat1 will remain'ai the
sanieold stand'. I have a nice
line of new furniture and''am
able tor do all kinds of repair
work. Bring your seconehand
furniture to mo andexchangeit
for new good3. I'll treat you
right. G. F. Ingram.
4t Prop.

WantedGood Tow sack. Sims
& Harris. tf
Lost A lady's watch with Ma-

sonic emblem,hasJ. W. Tubbs
nameon it, Crawford Lodge no.
106.-- Returned to McNeil &

Smith Hardware Co. and receive
reward. ,

John L. Tubbs.
2t-p-

Mi, and Mrs. A. J. Hill and
daughter, Mrs. Norman, have
returned from Gilmer, Texas,
to which point they were called
lastweek to attend the funeral
of a daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Hill, anda sister of Mrs. Nor-
man.

Miss Maud White, formerly
of this city, was married a few
daysage to Mr. Gordon Wallace,
of Big Springs, Texas. Mr.
Wallace Is the proprietor of the
Colo Hotel in that city, whera
they will make their futuro
home.

Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Carr wore
called to Fort Worth last Wed-
nesdayto attend the funoral of
Mrs. O, E. Winn, a sisterof Mrs.
Carr, who died in thatcity. Mr.
Carr returned home after the
funeral, but Mrs. Carr remained
In. Fort Worth ,for, p, fewfdays.

Threshinfc! We expect to
thresh for the public on next
Tuesday, Dec. 17, if weatheris
suitable, and should be glad to
have any1 parties wishing thresh-
ing done,to comein at that time.

Sherrell ElevatorCompany,
ltpd.

n
m

PURE ALUMINUM
COOKING UTENSILS
are the easiest to kjcr)

clean and lasts the long-

est. We carry a full line
of the best to be had.
Come and look throuh our
slock.

A new BUCK'S COOK m
STOVE placed in the

kitchen of your home II
Xmas Eve would make

some one glad,

PRESENTStoo numer-

ous to mention may be

found in our shelves. We

invite you to come and

see.

!

Co.
Texas,VUJ

; Pake Meat Market d
I havesold the PalaceMeatMar--et

,to, iMr. Aler Pinkerton. If
those who have unufd coupon
booksbring them to this market
Monday, December' 16th. Iiwill
refund the amountof the unused
coupon.

J. Johnson It
. r ) .

' Stockholder! Meetiif '

Notice is iherebv criveiK,ttit n
meeting of thestockholdersof the
Wienert StateBank., of Wienert,
Texas, will be held, at the office
of saidBank in the city tof .Wien- -
eit, Texas,on the secondWednes--
aay, me loim aay ot . January:A.
D. 1913, at two o'clock P. M. and
for the purpose of electing a
board of Directors for said bank,
and the transactionot such other
business as may properly come
beforesueh meeting.

Alvy R. Couch,
r, Cashier.

r '' ' i in ) uAJ
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PlaceThat Insuranc
today, and let us select tlie com-
pany for you, and then you will
have it off your mind. Wo are
headquartersin Haskell for. in-

surance whothor ! ,

Fire, Life or Accident,
and we representnone but. the
Very best comnnnina Ttnnt l,
held back anotherday.but make
wus mo duty of today.

T.CCAHILL l

Hiskdl - - Texas
Phone 51

)
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HASKELL I
TEXAS

WEST SIDE $
1

Have YOU Attended Our Big Sale
Do you know what we are offering you for your money? You can't know or receive the &
benefits unlessyou give us a chanceto show you. We are doing business,probably more &
than all the salescombinedthat you have attendedthis fall &

THERE'S A REASON
We are offering a Big, Clean, up-to-da- te stock of DependableMerchandiseat such reduced
prices that they are selling. We are thepeople'sfriends, we either buy your cotton or

make it bring more than themarket value. When you get our bid raisedyou get all or

more than the marketvalue. We extendour customersaccommodationswhenthey are in

needof them. We are here to stay, are only offering the bargainsthat we are, to show

our appreciationof your valuedbusinessand make arrangementsfor a bigger business

next year.

YOU WILL HAVE A CHANCE FOR ONLY ONE MORE WEEK I
To make this great saving on your Dry Goods and we know it will payyou to see us.

Come while we have the goods .because they can't last at the rate they are going,

$

$

SALE CLOSES DECEMBER 24th, 1912. f
: : 7; ; $
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''ASK THE
WOMAN

WHO
WEARS THEM

a

of the o(

at Hnikrll in the Stuteof Texas, at the clone of
iMHh. H'12

Loansand ... 3I,0.'. vi
U. .S llomls to secure 15,000 00

on U. S ilomls S40 00

etc . . J.lrtt 15

house, and
10, .'JO 00

Other KeM Estnteowned
Hanks f not reterte

agents;
line from State and I'rlmte Hanks

and Trust
and Hanks

Dae from Agent 11,072. U
Checksand otherCashItems :AQ H
Notesof Other llauks S70.00

I'aper
andCents w Mi

Specie ,slO,45
U S, T ream-

er (5 per cent of ....
W

Stock paid In Ml,f)0 00
fund

lets and
Taxespaid.

Bank noten tr,,jO 00
Doe to Mate and I'rlvate It.itils aud

600 00

Mono
to check 10,U7 20

Time of J,tM 00
Checks 42 to

TOTAI
Sute of Texas, county of ss.

I, O. K. cashier of the above
namedbank do swear thattlin aboye

la true to the bestof my
and belief

O. E
andsvtoru to beforeme this 7th

day of 1312

H. M KIKF., I'lhlic-
K C. )
J K I

T J. )

do you
I ever

was one you me
you were to get my

$3.B--Ssi2
Why combine
beauty utility

Xmas gift?

Our Christmas
offering dainty
" Queen Quality,"

world famous
shoe women.

Special holiday
styles that for originality of de-

sign andbeautyof finish can-

not be duplicated elsewhere.

HARDY GRISSOM
The Store Witli The Goods

NO. 7825.
Report Condition

TEE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

business,November
KKSOimc&S

Discoants
clrcnUtlon

i'reralnms
Itonds, Securities,
Hanking Furniture, Fix-

tures
1,07100

DnefromXatloual
J.JU.S1

Hankers, Companies
Savings 1,376.00
approved Rcterve

National
Fractional Currency, Nickels,

Redemptionfnnd-wlt-

circulation) l,s.V)00
TOTAL $117,014

MAIIIMTIES
Capital
hnrplns 6,iO0.W
Undlvlved rrollte, Expense

S.OW.il
National outstanding.

Hankers
Dividends unpall
Individual deposits subject

certificates deposit
Cashier's outstanding...

li7",6l2.B3

Haskell,
Patterson,

solemnly
statement knowledxe

l'ATTKKSON. Camiim.
Subscribed

December
Notary

CORKKCT ATTKST
Montgomery
l'lnkerton Directors.
Montgomery

The Guilty Party
Judge (sternly) -"- To what

attribute your downfall?"
Culprit "The first drink

took brought
when trying
vote." Puck.

A 56 n

not
and in

your

is

the
for

' 'Mi au
'.

j

TO

NO. 4474
Report of the Condition of

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

at Haskell, in the state of Texas,
at the close of business,November
26th, 1912.

UKSOUltCES
Loansand discounts $115, .VO OS

U S Honds to securecirculation ... 25,000.00
Hanklni; house,Furnitureand fixtures B.COit.OO

Other Heal Kstute owned 1,131 75

Due from National Hanks (not reserve
agents) 4,275 34

Due from approved ReserveAgents 44,153 til

Checksandother Cash Items 07 20

Advanceson Cotton 2,207 40

Notesfrom other National Hanks ... 1,478 00

Fractional Paper Curiency, Nickels,
and Cents 89.25

Lawful money reserveIn Hank, viz

i.uis.uu
Legal tender cotes 2,000 00

Redemptionfund with U. S. Treasarer
(5 per csnt of circulation; 1.250.00

TOTAL ,237 2i0.4 i
LIABILITIES

I Capital stock paid in $W,000.00
'Surplusfund 12,000 00

Undivided I'roilts, let), Kxpensesand
Taxespaid

National Hank Notesoutstanding. .

Due to other Na'tional Hanks,
Due to State and Private IlankB and

Hankers..
Individual depositssubject to check
Time certificates of deposit
Cashiers checksoutstanding

17,55.1 58

25,000 00
S7'J .Tt

5,251.01
112,731.15
. 2,23d 15

1,035.20
TOTAL $237 2SHJ IS

State of Texas,County of Haskell,
ss: I G. E. Langford, cashier of
the abovenamedbank, do solemn-
ly swear that the above statement
is true to the best of my knowl-
edgeand belief.

G. E. LANGlOItD.
Subscribedand sworn to before

me this 6th day of Dec. 1912.
Scott W. Key, Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
G. R. Couch I

F. M. Morton Directors.
S. W. Scott

Lot the Free Press do your
job printing.

The Thomas School

A Boarding and Day-- School for
Girls and Young Ladies, number
limited. Thoroughinstruction, Care-
ful supervision,Literary, Music, Art,
Expression,Physical culture, Busi-
ness and Domestic sciencedepart-
ments. Prof. Carl Hahn, Director
PianoDepartment.

Next sessionopens Sept.10th, 1912
Writ for catalogue. Address

A. A. Thomas, 927 S. Alamo St.

San Antonio, Texas.

BLsBBCr

sVsBsWmU'SKs

Cashier.
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ThatLetter
By HUDSON C. EASTON

-- ; ''. 10,"

1 liatl been for Kume time tlevoted to

Clunntir. 1 hail iccclvotl Hirh oncour-aKonit'i-

ns to li'iul mo to Imllove tbat
If I jiroposod Ui her I would be nccejit-p'- l

U'lt iu.v ii.ttui v:h uot (tclliiltolj-uiatl-

mil A man in not IlKeiy to come

to n inclusion In the innttor of mnr-rluK- e

imlosH some great nilvautnue Is

to he Ktilnod or he In madly In love
The llrst may not always decide him.
but the latter will. In my casethere
was no especial advantageto be palu
ed, and I had drifted so gently Into
love that I wan unaware that I had
got there.

I called one evening and found Elea-

nor snlllliiK at some cut (lowers Who
had any business to be sending her
flowers? Tho corners of my mouth
went down, my nostrils dilated, a color
came Into my cheek and n spark Into
my eye. I wns about to say some'
thing dlngreeable when I remembered
that there waM no contract between
Klennor and me whatever, She might
receive flowers from Old Nick If she
liked.

Ho 1 recovered myself sulllclently to
rnnko It appear that I was Indifferent.
When nhe saw that I would not ask
from whom the gift onme she told me
that nnthawayhad sent them Hath-nwn- y

was a newcomer In tho place,
was good looking, dressedwell, and all
the girls sat up and took notice f
him I damnedhim with faint praise,
made my call very short and wi-n- t to
my mom uneasy. It occurred to me
that sometimesthese nffalrs between
the sexes come about very suddenly.
When n follow sendsa girl flowers It
may be a sign that he Is getting ready
to propose.

Sunday afternoon I had been accus-
tomed to spend with Klennor I deter
mined thnt the next Sundayafternoon
I would endeavorto tlnd out how far
the nffalr between her and Hnthnwny
had gone Usually when I called the
maid ushered me Into the drawing
room. This Sunday I was shown Into
the library There wns a writing desk
there, aud a letter addressed and
stamped lay on It I glanced at the
superscriptionaud saw that tt was for
Ilathnway and tho wrltlug wns Elea-
nor's.

EvhleuUy the affair had gone much
faster and much further than might
havebeen expected, I wondered If the
letter were not an acceptanceof u pro-

posal. It Is said that a raw recruit
will become panic stricken at the first
sound of a gun. A lover Is naturally
a coward, and I was no exception to
the rule. I trembled. I paced back
Hnd forth In a great dread, now and
again looking at the letter, which lay
on the desk mocking me. '1 could
scnrcely refrain from taking It up and
throwing It In the tiro that blazed mer
rlly on the hearth.

Presently Eleanor came In. She
seemed a bit annoyed at seeing her
letter on the desk anaBald:

"It was so cold this morning that In-

stead of writing in my room I wrote
here, where it is warm."

Leaving her letter wher It lay, she
took a seat before the fire and began
to chut about the weather. I Bat down
on a sofa a trltle further thnn she from
the blaze, for my cheeks were wunn
enough already. I tried to say some-
thing, but that confounded letter to
Hathaway stared me In the face and
tongue tied me. If I said anything it
wus disconnected und irrelevant Eleu
nor did not share In my embarrass-
ment. She was evidently enjoying the
genial warmth, not appearing to cure
whether I talked, talked disconnected-
ly or did uot talk at all.

I was badly rattled. I wanted to get
In a proposal before that letter was
posted. Had I retaluedmy equanimity
I would have felt assuredthat If Elea-
nor had received a proposal from Hath
away aud had replied to it favorably
anything I could say would not be like-
ly to ulter her decision. If she had
replied In the uegntlve thero was noth-
ing to do iu the premises. Hut I was
In no condition of mind to makea pro-
posal. Proposals, except where they
are a mere matter of form or at a ven-

ture, come from the heart. The lady
U sympathetic,coos,and the man feels
something welling up In bis bxwom

that comes out In a declaration. Hut
I was disgruntled aud Eleanordidn't
coo. I couldn't propose. After spend-
ing half un hour Iu this fashion I arose
to go.

"Would you mind postluga letter for
me?" asked EleanorIn un Indifferent
tone.

This was too much.
"'es," I said, "I would mind posting

a letter which I havo reason to believe
Is a reply to an offer. This man Ilatn-away'-

attentions to you havebeen per-
fectly plain. I, who have been long
devoted to you, have been suddenly
thrust aside"

But enough. The lco was broken.
Eleanorsoothed me. I went on throw-
ing off a lot of senseless talklove
talk, such us lovers have spoken from
time Immemorial and which, were It
coherent, would not be lore. Eleanor
cave way before It. and Insteadof
leaving her disgruntled I remainedtill
11 o'clock that night, Anally departing
engaged.

Some time afterour marriageI found
the lotter to Hathaway pigeonholed.
I took It to my wife and asked herIf
I night read It She gaveme a smll
tag permission. I opened It and tool;
ont a sheetof blank paper. I looked
at her surprised.

"If I hadn't dono It," shesaid, "you'd
neverhave proposed,"

THE CITY OF HASKELL
Haskell, the county seat,was laid off in 1884. It is a modern

town, substantiallybuilt in stone and concrete, hasan up-to-da- te water
systemowned by the city, supplied with never failing wells of the pur-

est water. Electric light and ice plant of modern construction, Oil

Mill, Broom Factory,Grain Elevatorand Creamery. This city is in the
centerof the county andhas3000 inhabitants. Is on the Wichita Val-- kj

railroad, near the geographicalcenter of the stats. Cottoa, cum,
kaffir, maize,millet, alfalfa, wheat, oats, sorghum and fruits, such as
peaches,plumbs and apricots do well. Forty pound watermellons are
an averageand they have been raisedthat weighed as high as 1041bs.
Cantelopesare a surecrop. Haskell county never fails tc produceone
bale of cotton for every inhabitant, and the censusshows it to produce
more cotton than any other county in Central West Texas.

FOR SALE
A REAL LIVE TRADE.-O- ne vhole block in Dallas, fronting 264 ft. on South ErveySt.and 259 orr

Colonial St. South Ervey is a paved streetwith car line. Improvements consist of three ten room
flats, two nine room flats, two seven room cottages,and therearefour vacant lots. Theseplacesare all
modern and are always rented,and are now rentedfor and aggregateof $310 per month. The property-i-s

fully insured, and paid up for threeyears The price of this property is $85,000.00, and .the encum-
brance is $27,000. $4,000 is due Dec. 1912, but can be extended if desired,and balanceon long time. A.
note for $3,000 was paid within last ftvw weeks. Owner will tradefor good land, improved or raw, and
will assume anamountjust about the sameas presentencumbrance. Tell me what you have to offer.

ALSO. A good elevenroom framehouse,on best rockfoundation, located in Austin, Texas, one
block from StateUniversity. This place is two story and hasevery modern convenience, including two
completebath rooms,sewerage,gas, lights, wateretc. One block to car line, one block to University,,
six blocks to StateCapitol. The lot is 70x128 and is east front with alley at rear. In the very best loca-
tion. Placenow leasedfor two yearsat $60.00 per month. Price $11,000.00 Enc. $1500 during Nov.
1913. Will trade for South Texasland in CorpusChnsti Country, putting in for about half. Some cash
and notes for balance. Both thesebelong to sameparty, and will considera proposition on eitheror both
Tell me what you can offer.

FIRST CLASS HOTEL Largetwo story brick hotel building, located in Cleburne, Texas,Know as-th-e

New Raymond House. Has forty rooms,halls, office, corridors, etc. Severalgoodbath rooms with
modern fixtures. Sewerageconnection, lights, etc. Centrally located, with interurban in front. On
corner lot 100x110, facing southeast,and haswide alleys on other two sides,giving access to all sides of
the building. Everything in first class condition,presentowner having spent$3500 last year on improve-
ments!when thewhole placewas thoroughlygone over. The place is now leased until next March at
$175 per month, and for two yearsfrom March 1st at $200 per month. Price ot this property is $35,000.
The encumbranceis only $6000, and present ownerwill clear the placeif necessary. Will trade forSouth
Texaspropertyif priced right to aboutdouble this amount. Owner hasseveraltradeepending, so if you
haveanythinggood to offer, let me hearfrom you quick. This a good substantial madand is fully able
to carry out any kind of a tradewe might offer. For morv information' write or call on

MORE LAND SNAPS 636 acresfine iBlack Land, fairly open,sometimber, 3 miles of town and gin
$30. Big Bargain.

300 acres ie 3 tracts. Black Land, somebrush; 7 miles Robston,$35.
1700 acres,2 miles of station. Fine, someopen,someprushy,$27.50, sometrade.
160 to 2500 acres,St. Paul tiact, $25-$3- 0, sometrade if sold in a body.
160 acres,140 in cultivation, 5 room house,well, barn, etc. 4 1--2 miles of Robston,$75.
80 to 640 acres,Agua Dulce. $39 to $45. Be quick, snapsdon't keep.

No. 10. 18 sections of ranch landin CulbersonCo., Texas,all fenced andcrossfenced, abundance of
water. 16 othersectionsunderthe samefence andleasedfor a long time at six per centperacre,8 of the
18 sectionsaregoodagricultural lands. 10 sectionsarerough but goodgrasslands,there is a Statedebt
of $1.38 due in 30 yearsat 3 per cent. Price $2.50 peracrebonus,one third cash, balanceon good time,.
would exchangefor good revenuebearingcity property that is clear of debt.

, No. 11. 640 acres,nearApple, Haskell, county, 500 acresin cultivation,4)alancetillable,; two" sets of
good improvements, public road on two sides ofland, abundanceof good water, soil is a dark' chocolate,
land hasaboutan 18 inch slopeto the Eastjust enough to drean,goodschool and church in one mile, one
of the best communitiesm the county, rural routeand telephone. This land has been improved in the
last 3 years and itis in fine shape. There is $4000 debt on this landon easy terms at 8 per cent. Price
40 per acre.

t

No. 12. 20 1-- 2 Sectionsin El Pasoconnty nearSierra Blanco. This is a splendidranch propositionor
a fine colonizationproposition. If you areinterestedin a proposition like this get in communication with
me at once,this is a snap.

No. 16. 1160 acres12 miles from Haskell. 2 1-- 2 milesof good R. R, town, 100 per cent tillable, 560
in cultivation; threegood new 4 room housesall fenced and cross fenced, abundance of never failing
water, public road on two sidesof land. 200 acresnot in cultivation can begrubbed for $1 per acre bal-
anceof pasturehasgood mesquite timberand fine mesquitegrass,almost as level asa floor, this place is a
bargain at $40 per acre.

No. 17. 2,000 acresfive miles southof Hamilton, town, Hamilton county, lies nearly square, fenced
with four wire fence,500 acresin one body of fine black land ready for the plow, and land just across the
fence from this raisesa bale of cotton to theacre, there is about175 acresin anotherpart of the land of
thesamekind of land as the 500 acres,thereis eyerlastlng running water in the other portion of the
placeand all this land is fine grassland. Price clear$10 peracre,$5,000 cash,balanceto suit purchaser,
would lake the$5,000 in good tradeworth the money. This is an estateand the exceptionally low price
is to get a quick deal.

No. 18. 374 acresadjoining the city of Gainesville,Cook ceunty, practically all of this land is tillable,
325 acresin cultivation, one of the best farms in Cook county. Two sets of improvements, water in
abundancefrom deepwell; alsogood undergroundcistern, Elm Creek runsacrossonecorner of this land
and leavesabout275 acresthatcan be easily irrigated if oneso desires,the is sufficientwater in Elm Creek
to irrigate with. Price $95 peracre.

No. 21. 36 room framehotel, 2 story, northeastcorner square,about$1200 furniture on lot 75x105.
For Rent. Price, clear, $5,500.00. One5 room residenceon two lots, closein. Price,clear,$750.00.

One3 room residenceon two lots, close in, $500. 14 businesslots, well located,clear,at a bar
gain. w w 22 residenceJots, wen locatea,ciear, ai a Dargain. - w mis a bargain and the lots thatthe
hotel is on areworth more than the price asked for it. Building cost over $5,000.

No. 22. 240 acresof land 7 miles southeastof Haskell, 140 acres in cultivation, good 5 room house
with hall and porches,good well water. $1,100 incumberance,on easytime.

No. 26. 140 acresof fine black land 3 miles north of Haskell, 100 acres in high state of cultivation,
every foot good tillable land, 5 room house,fair outbuildings, youngorchard; well, tank and cisternwater,
public road on north and eastof land, goodschool andchurchin one-ha-lt mile, price $50 per acre, would
tradefor good privateboarding housein good Central Texastown, $750 incumberance,easy,

No. 27. 400 acresof land 4 miles southeastof Goree,Knox county, 135 acresin cultivation, balance
in pasture,plenty of mesquitetimber,4 room house,fair outbuildings, good tank andcisternwater, dark
Chocolatesoil, on public road, rural route and telephone,this is a bargain,at $35 per acre. $1000 cash
and 10 yearson balance.

sale
connectionwith theabove havehundreds othergood farmsranches and city property, for

and exchange. If you don't on this list just what you wait, write usandtell us what you want
and whereyou want it, alsotell us what you have to exchange, list your property with us'and get a
SQUARE DEAL, Yours for business,

P. P. ROBERTS, The RealEstateMan.
HASKpLL - - -
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A FIGHT
for awif:

Br M. QUAD

CopyrlRht, 1112. tiy AhocIiUpiI I i

trary I'rm

"I dtintio much ntmtit miiiMi. ,i

they calln It, but 1 locUcin I n . i i

mighty oIiih when 1 not my wlic i ih
dny, when I was it young
twenty-two- . 1 soonn gnl over on t

side of the mountings thin Jt-- t hl!n
tbo 1)111. 1 made up to hor ami un
tulkln' 'bout b'urs and wlldm! mi
slcb when her motherateps In iiml

" 'Stranger, rnebbc yo' aie uaniin
to tnlto my gal nwny fur a wlfcV

"'I'm rcrkonln to consider mat I

would.' I rcpllen
'"Then I'll blow the horn fur hci pn,i

to cum outer the wnndu and tell
what la what!

"She blowed mid lilowed, and Mim-l-

the old man appeared. I J wn ..

powerful man. anJ he didn't loot. imm

nnturrd. Ills name was Itnlibll. and
arter lookln' mo over he se7,- -

"'Stranger, Ita got to be a mlulttv
Kood man who talse my dartei Se-
away fur his wife. How fur Kin imv
body h'ar vo' holler?'

"'Two miles. If the wind Is rigid.
Mt I.

"'And about ro'r lumpln'?'
" 'U' rlus to eight feet when I dim t

slip'
"'Hev yo' ever,dun any cllmhin'V'
'"I hev. I've climbed the tallest ini

In alght of the!o ycre Cumberland
mountings.'

" 'And the numberof b'nri and wild
catH what yo'vo slain?' ho goe "ii,
fleernln to want to pick a fursn with
me.

"'They'd purty nigh fill yo'r cabin,'
scz I, feelln' n leetlu riled nt the uv
ho spoke.

" 'Well,' bez he. nrter stoppln' to con

aider a bit. 'nobody kin take that gal
away Jest bekase ho kin hoot or climb
or kill varmint He's got to lav nit-

on my bnck In a fa'r font I'll gin von
a week to think It over. If yo' want
the gal yo' must cum back and incUie
me, and I'm tellln' yo' I'm a bad rrit
ter n long a I've got ont foot on lln
alrth.'

"I went nway feelln' sort o' cast
down, but the rao' 1 thought of It tin
mo I wantedthe gnl Sue fur ray wife
That night I made up my mind that
I'd try fur her, and next day I went
back to tho cabin Iler pop was lluir
and walkln' around and feelln' power
fu) peart

"Thar was a cl'ar spaceIn the front
of his cabin," aald the old man. "and
when tho gal and her mother had cum
outdoahs we threw off our coats and
begun blzness. I was accounted a

powerful hand on a wrassle,hut that
man was also a powerful critter, and
I reckoned I'd her to hev help from
the Lawd to gain the victory. It was
10 o'clock In the mawnln when we

begun,and the clock was Jeststrlkln' 1

when I flopped him on his back. That
pot on the ground looked as If fo'ty

fcawga bad bin rootln' It up fur a
week, and he was so beatout he could
hardly speak. Mo' than twenty times
la tbem three hours that critter bad
em almost dun fur, but I'd send up a
ort of prayer and git a new hold, and

at last I fetched him. When he was
able to talk ho rlz up and took my

band and sea:
"'Stranger, It was a far wrassle.

and I'vo been flopped. I wouldn't 'a ho-

llered yo' could her dun It, but yo'
did, and I'm sayln' yo' ar" a purty

' good man. Howsumever,It ain't over
ylt Yo'Te got to lick mn to git t'ue.
and I know you kin' neverdo It We'll
take three days to rest up, and then
yo kin cum back and tackle me ' '

"And did you go?" I asked a the
old man made a long pause.

"Fur suah," he replied. "I was
mighty sore and lame, but I kuowed
be would be as bad off. Besides, that
gal Suo had hooted fur me when I

flopped her pop, and I knowed by that
sho was with me and would hope fur
me to come out on top. In three days
I went back to her it out The critter
was fur mo and glad to see
me.

" 'How's it to bo?' sez I.

"A fa'r rout, sez he, 'no throwln'
rocks nor hittln' with clubs. Whoop:

!'

"Waal, wo went at it Suo nuil her
maw wasout thar as bofo', and the gal
gin me a smile as I went In. It was a

rough and tumble fout I Jestknowed
I'd got to do my level best or go under.
and I lost no chances. That fout last-

ed mighty nigh two hours, and two or
three times I was almost on the p'lut
of lettln' go. BImeby, bowsumever. I

seenthat Babbit was gettln' tired out.
and tho gal clapped her bands and
sicked me on. Ten mtnits arter that 1

bad blm whopped. Thar wasn't no

mistake aboutit, bekasebe rlz up and
aesto me:

"Zeb White, I'm a whopped man.
and that gal Is yo'rs. I didn't believe
thar was a critter on thesemountings
as could mako mo boot, but yo' dun it.

And now when do yo' want the galV
" 'Bight now. I reckon,' sez I.
" 'Ain't it purty sudden?'
"'Not so very, beln' as ebo's ready

to go.'
"Then, maw, bring out tbo broom-

stick and lot 'em Jump over it, and If
they want to bo married by a preacher
they kin do it sum other time.' "

"And you took the girl home?"
asked.

"Sartlnly," replied Zeb. "Yes, sah.
took her right borne with me, with her
feather bed on my back, and she'sout
thar tn the kitchen raakln' mince pier
tato mlntt As I was sayln', theseyeu
BMrriages'of today don't amount tc
shacks. When ye luv a gal and bev to
Mck her ole pop to git her then yo'
kBow she's wutb the glttln'."

."'
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THE WOMAN
WITH

THE BIRD HAT
By DONALD CHAMBERLAIN

One day when I was conductoron the
It. L. and T. railroad I tool; a ticket
frotu a woman, and the only thing
about herI rememberedwas th.it hIic

wore u hat with a bird on It.

Not long utter I took up her ticket
the train shotInto a tunnel. Nowadays
lu all passeugortrains on well legulut-e-d

roads one or more lamiw are light-

ed, but In thosetimes tlioy didn't light
up at any rate, not unless the tunnel
wus u very long one. 1 was in the ar
where the woman with the bird bat
was sitting, and when we enteied the
tunnel I sat down In tho rear seatnext
tho door. During the passage in tliu
darkness when wo were about half
way through, I reckon I henrd a moan.
Of course onocan't tell whete sound
comes from without the aid of his
eyes, but It seemed to mo in this

to come from about the center
of the car. I remembered that tbero
were two men sitting on the left in
different seats and a man and a wo-

man, also In different seats, on the
right The woman was tbo one with
tho bird In her hat and was sitting a
few seatsforward of tho centerof the
car. We wero approachingthe end of
tho route, which accounted for there
being so few persons lu the car.

Naturally, ns soon as we shot out of
tho tunnel, I looked over the passen-
gers to see If anything bad happened
to any of 'em. I noticed that the wo-

man In the bird hat hud sunk down
against tho window. I ran to her, and
the Hrst thing I noticed when I readi-
ed her was blood ou her dress. Her
face, too, was white as a sheet. She
looked to me as if she were dead, and
It turned out that shewas. There was
a doctor In tho next cur lu tho rear,
who, being summoned, examined ber
and found a wound lu her breast,made
evidently by a knife.

As soon ns I regained my wits I

looked over the personswho had gath-
ered aroundtho woman, I didn't see
a guilty face among them. I recalled
how many passengerswere In the car
when wo entered thetunnel audmiss-
ed one man, but which ouo of tho men
I couldn't toll. Then it occurred to
mo to go through tho train and investi-
gate. I also questionedtho brakemen.
All the information I gathered was
from the brakemanon the car where
tbo murder had been committed, who
said that when wo entered thetunnel
he came into tho cor and sat down In
the forward end seat, as I sat on the
rear end. While we were in the tun-
nel the forward door had opened and
closed, It seemed, very carefully so ns
to make no noise. He felt It press
against his foot.

Months passed, and therewas no ex-

planation of the mystery. I confessI
never entered tho tunnel after that,
and I passed through It every day,
without a bit of a shudder, though
after the murder we always had tho
cars lighted before going Into It Rut
after a year bad elapsedI grew used
to It and thought no more about It
One day when we were approaching
the "nolo," as we railroad men called
tho tunnol, I was passing down tho
aisle of thosecond car, which was tho
one tn which tho murder had been
done, when I noticed a man sitting In
one of the seatswith a wild eye in his
head muttering to himself. He seem-
ed to be ono of thosepersonswith ab-

normal corobral activity, bo I passed
on without paying attention to blm. I
came back into the car immediately
after we bad passed through the tun-
nel and saw tho samo man at a wash
basin next to tho saloon washing his
hands.

Having no duty to perform till we
reachedtho next station, I took n seat
In the car end within ten minutesafter
the man had washedbis bands hegot
up from his seat, went to the basin
and washedthem again. Thougha bit
surprised, I thought nothing of the
matter, but when, after the next stop,
I went through the car to take tho
tickets I saw the same man washing
his handsagain I began to notice the
fact Within an hour ho washedthem
Are times.

I had long before read In a paperan
account of a French murdererwho
gave himself away by continually try-
ing to wash blood from his hands and
probably this suggested the thought
that perhaps this man was trying to
do tho samo thing. The next connect-
ing link was rememberingthat mur-
derers are drawn lrreslstlhly to tho
sceneof their crime, and might not this
man have killed the woman In the bird
decorated bat?

Taking a seat dlroctly behind him
aud pointing to wbcro tbo unfortunate
woman had Bat, I said to him;

"That woman over there seems to
be ID."

There was no woman near where I

pointed.
"What woman?" bo asked,a fright-

ened look coming over bis face.
"Tho ono with tho bird on her hat."
He had no power to speak further.

I badapplied the "third degree," which
in his case was a very simple process.
I loft him, but. kept an eye on him to
the end oftbo route, having Instructed
a brakemanto telegraphfor the police
to meet us at tho station on our ar-

rival.
Tho man pleaded tfjllty to the mur-

der and suffered the penalty of bis
crime. Slnco those days the happen-
ings in unligbted railroad trains pass
Ing through tunnels nave ceased. I

often wonderthat therewere not more
crimescommittedunder circumstances
to favorable to suchacts.

ZjiAX4-:- ; ,:,ti
James1 iernan's

Most Important Case

By FRED L. YOUNG

A woman plainly dressed, but come-
ly, entered the olllce of a noted cilm
lnal lawyer .lames Tlernan at twelve
had been wot king In u machine shop,
at eighteen had been messenger in a

law olllce and at twenty-tw- o hud been
admitted to the bar, having done most
of his studying at ulglii Having n

sympathywith those unfortunateswho
are often forced Into crime through
lack of education, environmentor he
redlty, lie began his legal careerby de
fending them lu court Within ten
yeais he was known far and wide iih
the poor man's attorney

"Jim," said tho woman, "Tom has
beon arrested for burglary."

There Is a story In these few winds
that it would requite many pages to
tell. Tlernan wns moving In a far low
er scale than now. Annie Grady had
been a factory girl. lie had coin ted
her and wns about to win her when
Tom Morrison, a ne'er-do-wel- l, smart,
but disinclined to work, came along
and carried heraway from her more
steady lover with the greatest eithe
She had married Tom, whom bhe had
supported ever since. He had wen
slonally obtained money, but never
gave any of it to his wife and did not
explain whero he got It.

"Thnt's bad." replied Tieruan symps
thetlcally.

"I want you to defendhim."
There wns no Immediate reply to

this. When It came It was spoken
kindly.

"I'm nfrnld, Annie, that I wouldn't
be able to do us well In this case as
some other lawyer. I will select some
one for you If you liko, und, as to n.
for his services, I'll take careof that."

"They tell me, Jim, that no jury will
go back on you if you bnve any ense
ot all."

Tlernan thought for a few moments
and then said:

"Annie, I'll do anything for you, the
same as I would havedone years ago
I'll do what I can for your husband"

"I knew you would."
"How did you know It?"
"Wo women can't explain how we

know things, but we know them well
enough sometimesmuch better than
men."

"I'm glad you haveconfidence In me.
You are certainly paying me a very
high compliment In asking mo to de-

fend the man who"
"Yes, 1 know. But you'll not play

him false as some menwould. You'll
move heaven andearth to get him off."

Bhe left, feeling much relieved.
Though she knew ber husband was
guilty of the crime for which bo was
to be tried, she knew that he would
have every advantage,and that is a
great comfort to us when we know
those we love are passinga crisis.

The way In which the lawyer han-
dled bis client's case was by having
the criminal's wife In court and mak-
ing a pathetic appeal to the Jury.
When a man truly loves a woman be
la Inspired to bo eloquent In ber be-

half. Tlernan made the effort of his
life and Increased hisalready brilliant
reputation. Morrison was acquitted,
and It was generally conceded 'that
without the remarkable appeal made
by her counsel be would havebeencon-
victed.

The day after the trial Mrs. Morri-
son camo Into TIernan'soffice.

"I've come to thank you for your
work, Jim. Everybody knows you
saved him from state prison. I haven't
anything with which to pay you. Nei-

ther hasTom."
"What are you going to do now?"

asked the lawyer.
"Go on enduring as before."
Tbo first touch of melancholy she

had thus far permitted herself to show
cuino out wheirshc oald this.

"Annie," said Tlernan, "there Is one
thing the law will do for you. Give
up tho man who has brought disgrace
upon you, apply for a divorce, and I

am suro you will get It Then what I

once said to you stands now the same
as then."

"Do you think I'd return evil for
good, Jim?"

"What do you mean?"
"You're on the road to some big po-

sition. If I should marry you I'd be a
drag on you. I'd be pointed out as the
former wlfo of a criminal. I've heard
they're golug to tako you up for gov-

ernor. What would you do with mo
for a governor'swife?"

"With you for my wife, Annie, I

would not care to be governor. You
aro more to me than the presidency of
the United States."

He argued with her that she was a
woman amonga thousand;that It was
Just such sterling qualities as hers
that would help a man to rise In the
world. He drow pictures of tho home
they would have together and the
pleasure they would take In It. He
was a persuasivetulker and pleaded
with a woman who had come to love
him. It was all of no avail. Ills elo
quenco was wasted,

Bhe shook her head and left him
with tbo words: "No; I married one
who needs me. You don't need me,
and I would be a thorn in your side,
Oo marry some lady who If she
doesn't help you to rise you don't
need ber for that will at least be nblo
to do the honors for you In tho high
positions In store for you."

Jim Tlernan is up for one of the
ftaout Important offices In the gift ot
tho people. The only drawback Is that
his heart Is not In the struggle. It I"
with the woman who Is trying to keep
her husbandout of Jail.
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Spencer& Richardson's

Xmas
rOR MEN

TouristsCases
Military Brushes
Smoking Sets
Fine Cigars
Amber StemPipes
MeerschaumPipes
Shaving Mirrors
Books Fiction, etc.
Bibles and Testaments
FountainPens
GameSets

AND WE GIFTS
FOR EVERY ONE, OR

of every you
Santa Claus

It will pay you to

Must Believe It

WheaWell-Kaow-n Haskell People Tell It So

Plalsly

When public endorsement is

madeby a representativecitizen
of Haskell the proof is positive.
You must believe it. Read this
testimony. Every backache suf-

ferer, everyman, woman or child
with any kidney trouble will find

profit in the reading.
Mrs. John Hallmark, Haskell,

Texas,says: "About two months
ago I obtained a box of Doans
Kidney Pills from Collier's Drug
Store (now the Corner Drug
Store) and began their use as I
was then suffering from kidney
trouble. Therewas a feeling of
distress in the top of my head and
I had a dull pain across my loins
that kept me from sleeping well.

My back achedand my loins were
very lame. Since I used Doan's
Kidney Pills, these! troubles have
not bothered me, No other kid-

ney remedy hasever given great-

er satisfaction in my case than
this one."

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbur-n Co..

Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Remember thename Doan's
and takeno other

ii

No Better.

Sillicus "There is honor among

thieves."
Cymcus "Nonsense! Thieves

arejust as bad as otherpeople."
Life.

m'- -

BIG SURPRISE TO

MANY IN HASKELL

Locai peoplearesurprised at the
QUICK resultsreceived from sim
ple buckthornbark, glycerine etc.,
as mixed in Adler-i-k- a, the Ger-

man remedy. The
Corner Drug Store states that
thiasimnle remedv antisepticizea
the digestive system and draws
off the impurities so thoroughly
that A SINGLE DOSE relieves
sour stomach,gason the stomach
and INSTANTLY.

Suggestions

Our Store is the

Books, Picture

rOR WOMEN

Manicure Sets
Chafing Dishes
Hand Mirrors
Puff Boxes
HandBags
Artists Books
Fine Chinaware
Pictures
Box

Cases
Allegretti's Candies

STORE COMPLETE
HAVE SUITABLE

SMALL LARGE

DOLLS AND
description,

buying elsewhere.

Stationery-Musi-

will find our stock also
Books, Boys' and Girls' Books, etc.

see our completestock

SPENCER & RICHAUDSON

"Your Druggists"

appendicitis

constipation

complete

before

Real Proof.
"That," said Mr. Dustin Stax,"

is a magnificent art treasure."
"How do you know? By the

painter'ssignature?"
"No. By my own signatureon

the check I gavethe dealer."
Washington Star.

EadsHuit for Rich Girl
Often thehunt for a rich wife

endswhen the man meets a wo-

man that uses Electric Bitters.
Her strongnerves tell in a bright
brain and even temper. Her

each-bloo- m complexionand ruby
Eps result from her pure blood;
her bright eyesfrom restful sleep,
her elastic step from firm, free
museles,ail telling of the health
and strengthElectric Bitters give
a woman, and the freedom from
indigestion, backache, headache,
fainting and dizzy spellsthey pro-
mote. Everywhere they are
woman's favorite remedy. If
weak or ailing try them. 50c at
Jas.R. Walton.

Removed.
Crawford "I hearhewas oper-

ated on. What did he have?"
Crabshaw "Money." New

York Times.

ItchTag Pjles
I want you to know how much

goodyour Hunt's cure has done
me. I had suffered with Itching
Piles fifteen years, and when I
was traveling thru iexas a man
told me of your Hunt's Cure. I
got a 50c box and it cured me.

JohnBradley,
Caney,Kans.

J&!f
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TOYS
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No Likeness
"Geesearesupposedto be sym-

bolic of all that is foolish."
"Well, go on,"
"But you never see an old gan-

derhoard up a million kernels of
corn and then go aroundtrying to
mate with a gosling." Town
Topics.

We wish to call your attention
to the fact that most infectious
diseasessuch as whooping cough,
diptheria and scarletfever arecon-
tractedwhen thechild hasa cold.
Chamberlain'sCough Remedywill
quickly cure a cold and greatly
lessenthedanger of contracting
these diseases. This remedy is
famous for its cures of colds. It
contains no opium or othernarcot-
ic and may be given to a child
with implicit confidence. Sold by
all dealers.

An Instance.
"Trouble never come single,"
"It don't in our family. Last

year I had double pneumonia, and
this yearwe had twins."

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND RAND

LADIES!U;r Drambt for 1 A
1 KKD IOIIAGold metallic boxes, sealed with Blue(Q)

Ribbon. TAKB NO OTHBK. Bar yrar VmmI.1 mA mk turn CHI, HtLTIBI V
IAMOND Bit AMD PILL, for twenty-I- t

yearsretardeda Beit, Safest,Always Reliable,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
tRIKO
TIMR EVERYWHERE JSK

LAND LOANS
Come to headquartersfor your loans. We
makea specialtyof the loanbusiness and
arepreparedto give you most any class
of loan,andwhen it comes to service we
are there with the goods. We hold the
record for quick loans. None too small or
too large for us to handle. We are doing
mostof our own inspectingthis seasonartd
saveyou waiting on aninspector. Do not
fail to seemebeforeyou place that loan.
SeemeatHaskell StateBank.

J. L. Robertson
" " . !,
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ChristmasCards

and Booklets
Large aseortment here in hand

painted and beautiful emboss-

ed effects. As simple and ar-

tistic or as rich and elaborate

ones you may prefer. A strict-

ly te line.

fountain Pens

A fountain pen is the busy

man's or woman's companion.

We guarantee those we sell to

be firt class. Prices differ

sufficiently to afford one for

every user. Si.00 to S3.00.

WILL MAR!
PROPRIETOR
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Debasing Nature and Despising

God.

From theFort Worth rd:

Shocking and sickening as i the
Chicagostory ot a young white
gisl's infatuation with Jack John-

son and the black animal's hruii-- h

insistenceupon holding her with-

in the toils of his power, it should
not surprise any man who has the '

slightest ken of racial instinct or
the faintest appreciation of the
philosophyof social consequence.;

Theonly wonder is that an in-

telligent people have permitted
associations that make theleast
compromise with fundamental)
principle.

To put it in a pir vl x. thw de-- J

velopment is in a natural result of j

an unnatural contsict of whites
and blacks tolerated tor gain, nr
for sport or for convenience.
When white men meet negro men
in the prize ring, when they ride
togetherin streetcars,or railroad
cars, or when they meet urjoti anv
common plane, they s'aml uin a
footing of cqualtiy tor nt c

casion,and repeating t.n- -

establishes-- a stjttm-- wn r

hmitaii in . r r'iff n ' . .

mind of tlv hivvK u--

kBv MHL Only
f ONE YEAR

(N Tirt Year)V

Year Daily Malt'

before
After

month
atrictly commission
agents reduced

Final arrangements have been made "with these two leading spirits of the holiday I
season,theyhaveconsentedto be

jljzsssssssss:

Their approvalhasbeenplaced on all of the beautiful andappropriateChristmasGifts which

we have selected Don't think of buying your Christmaspresentsuntil yauhavevisited our

store. Come early, your choice will be cared for until you want it, Come seeour

goodsandsettlethe gift problem early. We havenice presentsfor the old and young

Jewelry
We have scores new things in our jewelry
department. Too many items even
a hint of the array. This line will afford
you a selectionwide enough cover every
gift you have buy. We also have Silver-

ware and Sterling Novelties in abundance.

New Toilet Sets
We are showing new ideas in these
goods this season. Beautiful cases in uni-

queshapesin celluloid, choiceleather, plush,
Handsome fitting superior quality in

sorts of materials. you want a
lady somethingembodyingboth beauty and
utility, you'll find just the thing in this line.

Toilet Articles
This line takes in a wide variety desirable
gift goods Hand, Standand Triplicate Mir-

rors. Brushes all

eovetnu and lui-ttu- ! black.
Tiieie U ivi culture of mind

heait or uplitt of oul of the indi-

vidual tck man that warrant?
socitl equality with the white!
man. "That a hard saying, but

is the decreeof natureand God,

and ignore i t debasenature,

and despiseGod.

May not the black man aspire?
Yes, as high as theheavens. May

he not expand? Yes, throughout
the whole wide universe. But as-

piration and expansion are not
hindered by confinement within
the association of his own race.
By and of himself, among his
own,he must pursue his own way

and hemay not be permitted
pursue any other without conse
quences revolting the white
man and ultimately destructiveto
himself, for such instances this
repealed will provoke revulsion
and antagonismmercilessand tar-rea- c

ling.

prevail.

give

give

They play with fire venture
cross racial separ-

ate slightest
t.iintest degree.

individual white
n.jiel contact

mat individual

During" BargainDaysj

ULtEMBEKr.15
(TniS PERIOD ONLY)"

You cansubscribe,renew'orl
extend,your.subscriptiontq

FORTWORTH
STAR-TELEGRA-

M

'and gtt this big modernDaily and Sunday"nrwspapr
uaina ASSOCIATED PRESS. NATIONAL, NEWS
ASSOCIATION HEARST LEASED -- "Wl RE. KivlnB)
complete Market with the news EVERY DAY(
from EVERY WHERE-ov- er own "leased,wire?

hours ahead any other newspaper..

A Sunday By
part year.) (Only)

Send your subscription
DEC. 15.' this date the regu-
lar price 50 cent per will

No to'
this rate.
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O U 5H GUESTS a---a

and
the

many

kinds.

DOLLS

Don't disappoint the little

girls of the family. Each

will expect a new doll this

Christmas,andthe place

to buy them is right here.

We have them dressed

and undressed. Some

with beautiful costumesin
right-up-to-da- te styles and

materials. Kid Dolls,

Rubber dolls, Celluloid

Dolls, China Dolls, Rag

Dolls, Jointed Dolls, etc.

Prices range from

5c to $3.50

K2rcfZH2IHSES!rKlEZ3SXKEKffi

ITf TAPE HASKELL TEX.

UU J1UJ NORTH

Electric Lighted Sleepers

Austin andSan Antonio
9 p. m.)

Car in Conneetion)

SUPERIOR
PASSENGER

SERVICE
CITY OFflCE, 110 S.

C. Jones,P. & T. WACO

MOLES andWARTS
Removedwith MOLESOFF, without pain or no

matter how large or how far raised above the surface of

the skin. And they will never return and trace or
scar will be left. MOLESOFF is directly tho
MOLE or which entirely disappearsin about six
days, killing the germ and the skin smooth and
natural.
MOLESOFE is put up only in One Dollar bottles.
Kacli bottluls forwarded postpaid on reccpt of price, Is neatly packed In n plain
case,accompaniedby full direction, and contains enough remedy to lemovo
eight or ten ordinary MOLKS or WAIll'S. Wosell MOLESOFK under n pobl-tlv- o

Kiiaranteo If It full to removeyour MOI.E or WAK1", we will promptly nd

the dollar. Letteis from personageswo nil Know, together with valuable
information, will be mailed free upon request.

1'easemention this paper FJ.OKH.A DlSTIUIlUtlNQ COMPANY

when answerlnK. l'ensacola.Florida.

black man may not be betteredby
the association. If that were all
therewould lie race problem,
and the rule would restupon an
unseemly prejudice. President
Roosevelt was not hurt by the
dinner with Booker Washiagton,

for with all respect to the host,
may be said that the guestwas
individually of the hospi-
tality. But in the mathemaatics
of races, the honest, humblest
black is Washington'sequal; and
since Washington was madeequal
with Roosevelt, the lowest black
becameequal with chiefest of the
white race. That thephiloso
phy of the black man's reasoning;
that is the corollary that finds un
conscious lodgment in the white
mind moved to an associationby

(Open
(Dining

danger,

applied
WART,

leaving

worthy

,tte)tvttianmv&

Books
The onepresentthat comesnearestto being
universally desired, Our stock contains
books suitable for every age, class and con-

dition. It includes all the latesteditions of
all standardauthors, besides a large variety
of juvenile and gift books.

Smokers'Goods
You make sure of cigars he. will like by get-

ting them here. In boxes of 25 cigars,
nt cigars for 50c to $1.25. Ten-ce-nt

cigars, aI.OO to $2.50.
;

Pipes
Big assortmentfrom which to select. We
have all sorts of pipes from the lowly cob to
high-grad- e French briars with beautiful
amber mouthpieces and elegant meer
schaums. If you have decided to give some
one a pipe, our superb assortment and low
prices will make selecting an easy matter.

WACO to

-

I. & G. N. TICKET 4th,St.

J. A TEX.
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whim or temporaryadvantage.
JackJohnsonhad a white wife,

who is now dead, and nothing ill

may besaid of thedead. But the
example has borne fruit in the
weak brain of this poor child of
passionwho would give her birth-

right for the gratificationof a dis-
easedor insane fancy. The sui-
cide of the other one, provoked
perhapsby a belated realization of
her racial debasement)is no warn-
ing to the younger victim lured
by not sobriety and intoxicated by
adventure. ",

And that isn't all. "Oh, some
of the bestwhite women in Chica-
go ride in this car." said Johnson
to the girl's mother 'when she
shrankfrom being seen in his au-
tomobile. Of course "the best

white women" in Chicago do not
ride in that car, but Johnson sees
no reason why they shouldnot;
other brutish negroes there and

seeno reasonwhy they
should not; and thus in millions of
negro minds is born the purpose
of and insult and out-

rageto be visited upon white wo-

men any time,
Whathave we of thesouthto

be about in this
infamy which the
North May

we not be content to pre-

serveour own maintain
our'social and let othets
indulge and

to theutmostof their bestial
bent?

,No, for we have they
donot know; we have
which should teach them o be-

ware, and we are not faithful as
our brothers'keepersif we do not
cry aloud andwarn them of their
peril.

Besides, they can uot conceal
theseexploits from the
of our blacks,and our blackswill
be tempted to more wicked deeds.
Quick and surevengeance awaits

Pkterisl

forget ,

please
.

MOUTH
LIKE
MBSftS

elsewhere

impudence

anywhere.

concerned un-

speakable
tolerates?

standards,
integrity

animalism amalgama-
tion

knowledge
experiences

knowledge
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Kisses Are The

things

we know anything about and

when we that our candies

mouth like kisses." It

is a broad assertion. Antici-

pate what you will as sweet-

ness, flavor, purity and dainti-

ness and you will not be disap-

pointed in any of our delicious

confections. You will want

confectioneryand it is fitting

that you have something extra
good, We have Chocolates

and Bon Bons in packages of

all sizes.

SIDE

The Love Letters of a
oiifederateGeneral

T begin in the November a series
y y of real love-lette- written over fifty

years ago by one of our national
Jrroc3 to his sweetheartduring the period of
'6i to '65. This great generalwill go down to
posterity as having accomplishedone of the
most brilliant feats of arms in the history of
the world. He wasas great a lover as he was
a general,therefore these letters combine au-
thentic history and exquisite romance. They
sound aJniman note that no other work of

before
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the leastencroachment here, but
it would be littie less than criminal
not to endeavorto prevent the oc-

casion for vengeance.
Thousands of black brutesall

over the land will be moved by
this circumstanceto entertain the
namlessdesirewhich always lurks
in themind of the low and lustful.

We may not calculatehow many-whit-
e

women mustsuffer the con-
sequence of such example nor
how many black men may be .des-
troyed to hold the othersof the
race leash.

Will men never learn' that na-

ture can not be mockedwithout
punishment? That the God' of
Heaven the God of raqesr TflHt
thepigmentof theskin, white'.iqt
a badgeof dishonor, anoutward
and visible sign of astatusdecreed
from everlasting? Association,,
dalliance or trespass,by whatever
action or custom, is outlawry
which invites the wrath of the
Most High.

' a

When you have a bilious attack
give Chamberlain'sTablets a trial.
They areexcellent, For sale by
all dealers.

aafllamluKHriavH

literature has done in a decade it Is war, it is romance, it is history, it is
literature. You simply can't afford to miss this wonderful series an inside
story of the Civil War now published for the first time and containing all

k"K ireanncsa01 a cqiucmporary nappening, 1 neseletterswill grip you hard,IV and hold vour interest from first to last. Pill nnf h Mmm. .nri -- .i tL

now you it.
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$10,000 in Cash Prizes
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